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',OUNTY AND STATE. Our Tenth Anniversary Number. COL. McKELLIP'S FUNERAL. An Afternoon at Linwood._
—

The RECORD Will Complete its firstten years of existence with the last is-sue for June, an event which we con-

(For the RECORD.)
Sunday afternoon was a white milestone in the history of the Sunday

neral Interest from our Ex-
Services held in Westminster, with Military; and Contributors,

-
template celebrating by the issue of aspecial number on July 2. This num-

Honors, on Wednesday. school. It marked the 10th. anniver-sary. The perfect day; the room in
y to law to take fish in
during the month of

r the waters of the state
se Potomac river.

—
The body of Col. Win. A. McKellip,late Consul to Magdeburg, Germany,who died on the 4th., arrived in Bel-thuore, on Monday, on the Steamer

ber will be at least twice the regularsize, and will contain, not only asketch of the progress of the RECORD,but a rather voluminous history of

its new dress; the fragrant and bisabm-ing plants; the large and appreciativeaudience of friends; made a ecene ofbeauty that will linger in the heart
Taneytown, copiously and handsome- Rhein. and was promptly removed to for .many days. This school was or-

of the Victor Talking
tt Camden, N. J., was
ire, on Sunday. the loss

ly illustrated with photo-engravings.Providing our citizens and businessmen co-operate with us, this issue will

Westminster for burial. Death ap-pears not to have been caused byapoplexy, as was at first stated, but

geonize_dhors__Anpril_2x2nd, ., 1894, in a one-
t on the lumbers a :Lir b Sitid i 16y ate upt. Baker, of Balti-

100,000, with $050,000 in- be both creditable and educational,besides affording an excellent oppor-
rather by rheumatism of the heart.He had a severe attack, ten days

more, was present avid completed theorganization with ten officers, four of
tunity for advertising purposes. The before his death, which caused him to which have been kept continuously

aptists will hold the
.st at Rocky Ridge, Sat-
The annual meeting

'is year at Carthrt,e,
7 19 to 27.

ber of copies issued will dependInaurialgely on advance orders, and shouldreach fully 2500. As the illustrationswill be the chief feature, the copiesshould be in demand for mailing, aswell as for preservation. The price

fall to the floor on arising from din-ing, and which afterwards stubbornlyrefused to respond to treatment. Af-ter suffering for over a week, he be-came worse, and died, notwithstand-ing the best medical efforts. The cli-

in office to the present. On the sec-ond Sunday, more than a hundredpupils were enrolled,and on the thirdSunday steps were taken to enlargethe room, which was finished by thefollowing Saturday evening.a annual reunion of the
per copy will be five cents, and orderscan be handed in now, for extras.

mate of Magdeburg, from the first,was unfavorable to the Colonel's
The growth and interest of the workhave been phenomenal; indeed its

rches of Pennsylvania,
rginia, West V irginia We desire all citizens to help usmake this effort a credit to the town.

pre-disposition toward rheumatism, andhis transfer to a more desirable
whole history is but a series of cumu-lative blessings. Its many friends

ct of Columbia, will be We do not anticipate making money postwas under contemplation by the State can be accounted for in no other way
ar on Thursday, July out of it; indeed, we shall be fully sat- Department at the time he was than God given. To their practical
Le arrangements for this isfied to do all the extra work, and stricken. friendship, the school largely owes
are already made. supply the extra material, free of His services as Consul are spoken of their present home of beauty and

charge, as well as bear a portion of in the highest terms, his office being comfort. The ground for the new
of St. Lukes (Winters')
told their annual Ice

the expense, in addition. A portionof the cost of securing the photo-
conducted in a perfectly satisfactoryand pains-taking manner. Mrs. Mc-

hall was broken on July 18th., 1898,and on Dec. 18th. of the same year it
•awberry festival, Fri-
iaturday afternoon and

graphs and engravings, however,must be borne by the owners of the
Kellip, who accompanied the remainson the long and sorrowful voyage,

was opened for service.. The latelamented Dr. Royer, on this occasion,
3rd and 9th. Taney- buildings illustrated,and this cost can speaks highly of the official courtesies made a stirring appeal for consecra-
11 furnish the music as be definitely ascertained by calling extended to her, and is greatly to be tion. It was his last public work.
a invited to attend. at our office. There will be no favor- admired for her courage under the

.There has also been growth in
itism—every property owner can have conditions imposed on her. spiritual things. Conversions bearing

ven, one of the ablest his building represented who so de- On the arrival of the Rhein at Bal- ri.ch fruit have been among our pu-
711 lawyers and scholars sires.

timore, it was moored at the new Bal- pils. The school is committed to the
died in Chicago, on A separate proposition will be made timore and Ohio pier, being the first cause of missions; supports an orphan

. He was prominent in business firms, and a write-up be ship to dock there, and through the in India; and counts among her num-
the B. (S; 0. R. R., and given each firm, at a space rate, in courtesy of Captain Rott, of the be* some of the foremost temperance
es actively engaged in connection with a cut, or otherwise. Rhein, the remains were taken from workers of the state. Unity and De-
democratic platform of Advertising space, either with or the ship with unusual honors, a fun- yotion and Love are the three Graces.
ion. without cuts, must be applied for be-fore J une 1st. As it is very desirable,

eral cortege being formed, consistingof Captain Rott and other of the
The anniversary program consistedof music under the supervision of Mr.

•umigrants arriving in
Monday, on the steam-

i Germany, will be re-
Ls the result of investi-
e Immigration Bureau.
icted of chronic alcohol-

not only that a satisfactory historicalsketch of the town be given, but that. , . .it s business enterprises be properlyrepresented, it follows that our busi-ness men should heartily co operate.to this end.
In to the

ship's officers, Department Command-er James Campbell, farmer SurgeonHugh A. Maughlin, of the Sixth Ma-ryland Regiment; Capt. 0. H. P.Matthias, of the same regiment; Capt.Simeon Spicer, of the Seventh Mar y_land; Capt. Clinton S. Birch, Col. J.

John A. Engler and Mrs. Carrie R.Messier, both charter members, andboth in office from the origin of theschool. A number of choice anthemsw.ere rendered. Recitations weregi.ven by Misses Helen Englar,BerthaGil.bert, Addie Messier and Lulu

others came in viola-
itract labor law.

addition above, we expectto inaugurate certain improvementsin the RECORD, at this time, of which
Leonard Hoffman, Mr. Joseph McKel-lip, of Baltimore• Mr. John McKellip,

Haines. Declamations by MessrsClayton En. glar and John H. Messier;
we do not desire to speak now. It is of Taneytown, Aid.; Miss McKellip, of Mrs. Annie Messier, also charter

I, 7 Ss 9 N. Eutaw Ste sufficient to say that our part of the Washington, D. C.• Mrs. J ulia Camp-
.a

member, gave an interesting remi-
a been condemned by work will be executed in a first-class bell, daughter of 'Colonel McKellip; niscence. The school was most high-
sspectors, and must be manner, and that it will be our aim Mr. Sherwood, of New York, a broth- ly honored to have upon its program
t once. Hotel Derby,
ie St., has been con-

to earn commendation for an issuewhich will be far ahead of anything
er of Mrs. McKellip; Mrs. Col. SamuelHerr, of Westminster, the cortege be-

the names of two such representativeworkers as Mrs. Samuel K. Herr and
t makes fourcondemned ever attempted in Carroll County. ing by the ship's band play- Miss Mary Bostwick Shellman, of
more within a month. preceded

ing Gounod's funeral march. The Westminster. Their forceful, helpfulFor Honest Elections.
be a first class location

casket was draped with an American words, on Personal Work, coupled
:Dotel, barring the par-

flag. with their gracious manner, won the
s lot. _

(For the RECORD.)
On arrival of the body at Westmins- hearts of all. "Come again" is the

The RECORD, last week, had a yery ter, a detachment of his comrades of one sentiment. Rey. Mr. Hall, of
h•s,a farmer near Pleas- good editorial on "Pure Elections' Burns Post G. A. R.,and a delegation Hageretown, gave a brief but earnest
led Thursday morning which I hope has been read and pon- of Door to Virtue Masonic Lodge were talk. So closed the afternoon of our
about 64 years. Mr. dered by its patrons generally. The in waiting at the station and escorted first decade of work, but in its last
elder of the Reformed suggestions made, I hope, will meet a the body to Centenary M. E. church evening ray was seen in letters of gold
Lsant Valley. He leaves hearty response from all good law- where it remained until the funeral. the ideal for the new decade.
he following children:
omits Myers,near Pleas-
ss Maud Myers, of New

abiding citizens without regard topolitical opinion. We that read thearticles from the pen of the Editor

The funeral honors were the mostextensive ever extended to a citizen ofCarroll County. The services were

"Build thee n e stately mansion,' 0 my soul,As the swiftiserasons roll !"

Who may Vote and hold Office under
Ja H. Myers and Miss from time to time must commend held iu Centenary M. E. church, Wed- Taneytown Laws.
s at home. him for his untiring efforts in defend- nesday afternoon, where the body

Those who can vote at the Corpo-

iug the rights and interests of the had lain under a military sinceT. Foreman, residing
ile south of Hanover,
imore pike, purchased
ale of Jacob B. Wild-
dile, York county, on
Luny Bible for 27 cents.
took the Bible home
,y looked through it for
when she was surprised
dill between the leaves.

whole people, and not that of an. yfavored class.
Hie appeal, now, to the good citi-zens of county and state for aid todown the iniquitous system of cor-.ruption in voting, ought to enlistevery honest voter in behalf of theand noble cause of honest elections.•Our legislature failed to pass the„e,uorrupt Practice Bill." We cannotlook to that source for purification.Politicians will never remedy the evil

guardits arrival on Monday. The pastor,Rev. D. G. Miller, himself a veteranof the Civil War, delivered a eulogyon the life and character of Col. Mc-Kellip, during which be read lettersfrom the deceased attesting his faithin the Christian religion and his rev-erence for the word of God.
Rev. Dr. James W. Reese, a closefriend of Col, McKellip, who made atour of Europe with him 30 years agodelivered a very pathetic and appro-

ration election in Taneytown, andthose who can be elected to office, aredescribed by the Act of Incorporation,as follows;
"All persons who have residedwithin the corporate limits of saidtown for twelve months next preced-ing the election and who are qualifiedto vote for delegates to the generalassembly of Maryland, and all otherpersons non-residents of said corpo-ration, but who may be otherwise so

if Maryland of the Re- —they never go beyond where public priate address. The choir rendered a qualified and who own real or person-

ti will convene in its sentiment compels tkem, in any re- number of selections, among which al property in said town of the value

inual session in Trinity forms.
was "Abide with me" and "America" of at least $500., shall elect ballot, on

rch at Thurmont on If anything is to be done in the was sung while the body was being the first Monday in May, in each and

g, May 13, and con- direction of purifying elections, it carried from the church. Not only every year, one person for Burgess

lays. Rev. G. W. SslY-oro, the retiring presi-
must originate with the best class ofcitizens. If the public sentiment is

the church, but the sidewalks adjoiu-ing, were packed with friends who
and five persons for Commissioners,each of whom shall be at least twenty-

lassie, will preach the not now strong enough to lay hold of attested their love to the memory of five years of age, and shall have re

ton, immediately after the matter, push it to a successful one whom they had known to be one sided in said town at least one year

inization of Classis will issue, it must be educated up to the of the most generous and faithful of previous to the day of election, and
necessary point to do it. For, be as- friends. be owners of real or personal property
Bared it will take determined effortand perseverance to accomplish any

After the church service the funeralprocession to the cemetery was form-
or both, in his own right in said town,assessed at more than $60:1 dollars."

7ilson, the well known
tician, died in Tuscon, measure of success. Weight of pub- ed in the following order, John H. The law has heretofore been con-

Thursday afternoon, lic opinion must be such that courts Mitten acting as Chief Marshal; strued that an unregistered person,

He was an indefatig- and Juries will be forced to take cog- Band of the First Regiment I., AL otherwise qualified, and entitled to

vorker and organizer,
inently connected with

nizauce of the crime against goodgovernment and punish the guilty
N. G..
Company H. First Regiment I., M.

registration at the regular fall elec-tion, is also entitled to vote at the

which made Mr. Mal- bribe giver and bribe-receiver. N. G.
corporation election. Whether or not

Baltimore. Ur. Wilson In Johnsville district, a few years Door to Virtue Lodge, No, 46. A. F. shares of stock, held in the various

f Frederick county, a ago, a most aggravated ease of brib- and A. M. , stock comisaniee of the town, repre-

Rev. Peter Light Wil- ery was taken before the grand jury Delegations of the Knights of Pyth- sent "personal property," within the
of the county. and the jury refused to ias and Odd Fellows. contemplation of the act, is probably
take any notice of it whatever, al- Military Order Loyal Legions, Uni- a debatable question, especially in

: to widen Baltimore though half a dozen very respectable ted States Commandry of the District cases in which said stock is not taxed
ctively and finally kill- citizens testified positively to witness- of Columbia. for municipal purposes in the name
imore City Council, on ing the giving and taking of thebribe. Department of Maryland Wand of the individual.
ght. At this distance,
re a wise conclusion, as
aye ample street space

Such is the apathy of the peoplethat the law against bribery is not,

Army of the Republic, commanderand staff.
Grand Army Club, of Baltimore.

Fruit Prospects.
—

.ns already approved. and probably can not be, enforced. Union Veteran Associations of Bei- Contrary to general expectations
vored widening likely Fellow citizens, you who battle for timore. the severe freezing weather does not
a idea that unless this honest government, who advocate Burns Post, No. 13, G. A. R. seem to have occasioned general or
arise of the adjoining honesty in politics as well as in busi- Hearse with body. extensive injury In Western Mary-
be equally as valuable ness, come out now and let your light Pallbearers, active and honorary. land pears are in bloom, other buds
; Baltimore street. shine through the columns of theRECORD! The Editor invites you todo so. Accept hie invitation.

If we make a united pull and a

The remains were buried with therites and honors of Freemasonry, thereligious service of the church andthe the Grand Army

are showing and the prospects are stillgood. In North-central Marylandplums and apricots are in bloom,hc erry buds are opening rapidly, and

it under which John
pprehended and placed
Hord for six months
gn of Charles II, was
s in London on Satur-

long pull we may improve the conditiou though we may not eradicatethe evil. D. W.

rites of of theRepublic. The Masonic service wasconducted by Door to Virtue Lodge ,of which Col. McKellip was a mew-

the majority of reports point to cow-• 'naratively slight injury The bloom• - 'haying been very much retardedeverywhere, the hardier kind of fruit
Suspicious of Rural Carriers.

The warrant, which
I justices of the peace,

bar. The funeral was in charge ofBurns Post, No. 13, G. A. R., of West- maiy yhet give fair returns.
n t e southern and eastern districts

d 7 esquires, charged
h contempt of law by
id teaching otherwise

—
An agreement has been finallyreached by the conference committeeon the postoifice appropriation bill,

minster, Capt. James S. Baer, com-mander, which performed the burialritual of the order at the grave, con-

reports are not nearly so encouragingbecause there the buds were farthestadvance .d In Southern Maryland

Lig to the liturgie or
s Church of England." which provides that the salary ofRural Delivery carriers shall be fixed

eluding the last sad honors. Tapswere sounded by Bugler John Martin,the only survivor of the Custer Inas-

peaches, small fruits, and especiallystrawberries, are probably considera-
at $720 a year, and that they may mere. bly damaged. In Wicomico and Wor-

rities at Washington carry merchandise for pay, at the re- The cester Counties peaches are thought
enalty of $200 on any quest of patrons of their routes, but

active pallbearers were:Capt. 0. H. P. Mathias, to be killed except near the ehore,and
,i1 out o f a postoffice
their own. All post-
Lble to make mistakes
n the wrong boxes, and

that they shall not deliver. nor receivesubscriptions for, newspapers andperiodicals.
The Senate authorized the carriers

John H.Mitten, Ebenezer Harman, Joshua J .Brown, John R. Fossett, EmanuelBeard, Henry Wardenfelt, Levi My-Whitfield

about one-third of the strawberries,p.ears and plums will be lost. The con-htmued cho.ol weather and absence ofot suns me following the hard freeze
hat people must exam-
before leaving the of

to also act as agents for newspapersand periodicals. The House conferees

ers, Stansbury, of the SixthMaryland Regiment; John M. Reese,David W. Burns and James F. Tracy.

enabled the fruit to recover graduallyand was doubtless an aduantage.
)y have mail not their
be returned at once.

haye stood out firmly against thisprovision and the democrats of the
The floral tributes were beautiful,among them being such appropriate

Death of George K. Winter.
—

The Lowden (Iowa) News gives the

fault of the postmaster Senate have thrown their influence pieces as the badge of the G. A. R
Terence. This law in- against it. The democrats have be- ,from the Grand Army Club of Mary.- following account of the death of

ners as well as first class come alarmed fearing lest the car- land; star with figure six, represent- George K. Winter, formerly a citizen
riers, on the eve of the presidential ing the badge of the Sixth Army of Carroll County.
election, would give preference to re- Corps, from the Union Veteran Asso- "It is grandfather Winter, whose

Sunday the handsome publican rather than democratic ciation; cross, crown and wreath of death we here record. He was the

•ected in St. Joseph's newspapers.
roses and lilies, from the Department oldest man in this township, and we

rch, Emmitsburg, was
of Maryland, G. A. R.; a large wreath don't know but perhaps the oldest in

rat time. It is one of Dedication of Tom's Creek M. E. of Marechal Neil roses, calla lilies and this county. He was a hard-working

ole church organs in the Church. white carnations, from the Loyal man, and up to but very recently was

ects great credit on the
Legion; wreaths of La France roses, able to do chores about his son's

_Moller, of Hagerstown,
an contains 24 stops and
s way perfect. The tat-

The Tom's Creek M. E. Church,near Four Points, will be dedicated,on Sunday, May 1, with an all-day

calla lilies, pink carnations and otherflowers from relatiyes.
The funeral was attended by large

farm.
George K. Winter was born nearUniontown, Carroll County, Mary-

perfect response, called
r pneumatic action,"

service, as follows; 10 a. m., preachingby Rev. B. F. Clarkson; 2 p. mu., dedi-
numbers of citizens from all parts ofthis eounty and many from Frederick

land, June 24, 1809, died March 26,1904, at the home of his son, Samuel

:an as easy to play as a catory service, preaching by Rev. W. and other adjoining counties, Balti- Winter, at the age of 94 years, 9

ramework is of quarter- L. Orem; 7 p. m., praise service; 7.30 more, Washington and elsewhere. months and 2 days. He was married

with mahogany, while p. in., preaching by Rev. Osborne
to Susan Cushin, January 1835, who

I internal portions are Belt. The pastor of the congregation
preceded him to the better land a

______ is Rev. G. C. Harris. Additional Jurors Drawn. little more than two years ago. Tothis union were born nine children,of whom, six are left to mourn his

'sand dollars a day—a
Judge William H. Thomas has ex-MARRIED.ion and a half—is said

cased seven of the jurors drawn on loss; John C. of Lake Park, Ia., Day-
STEM—CARR —On April 24th. 1904,• , .near Dennings,by Elder W. H. Frank-lin Mr Geor e C Stem to Miss Cora, • g •

so far of William Ran-
s campaign for the Dem-
lential nomination. A
ell informed as to the

April 14th., for the May term of the• • ,Circuit Court for Carroll county andhas drawn others, as follows:
Freedom District—Cornelious A.

id, of Bark Hill, Md.; Lizzie S. Beard,of Portland, Oregon; Samuel, of Low-den; William L., of Spring Lake, Ia.;
Se Hearst bureau says
the figure the editor

A. Carr.
Mullinix, in place of John T. Cau-thorn, and Joseph Thomas Harris, in

and Mary J. Robinson, of Clarence.He came t I i tho owa n e Spring of1875 d h, an as been a resident of Cedar

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.lutting up. At the pres-
as but 82 delegates. Al-

_
WHEREAS, It has pleased God, in His All-

place of Harry Newton Devries.
Manchester District—John G. Leese,

county since that time."
total of 150 when the
St. Louis, every one of
,e cost him $10,000. Nor

wise Prolidence, to remove by death ourBrother, Clayton Harnor, frOnn his familyand from our Brotherhood, andWinntgAs, by his death we are again re-

in place of Lysander Horich; EmoryW. Sterner, in place of William F.Masenheimer, and Uriah H. Wentz,in—

May go to the World's Fair.
—$1,500,000 of expense'

minded of the uncertainty of life and thecertainty of death, and we can not tell who place of Oliver hippy. The Editor of the RECORD acknowl-edges the receipt of a ten day's pass

s the first of January
ous tO that time he had

of our number will be the next victim to fallby the way; Therefore be it
Westminster District—J ames W.Beecher's, in place of Isaiah Stair. to the World' F 's air grounds, issued

Ids upon thousands in Resolved, That while we mourn the loss ofour Brother, and extend to the widow curheartfelt sympathy,we at the same time bowin humble submission to the will of DivineProvidence, and, commend the widow and

. New Windsor Dietrict— David Zepp,in place of Abraham P. Snader.

by the Department of Publicity,goodat any time from th • t thu e opening o eclose of the Fair. Thanks. All weneed now ie a railroad pass, free hotel

ndeavor Topic Cards.
— children of the deceased to Him who bath Death of Mary A. Izer. accommodations and a donation of

said, I will be a husband to the widow, and afaltheseorivtoedth;tfaltareitshsa. rtAerridofbehit further
t e Lodge be

$100. for incidentals. If our friendsand admirers will kindly supply the

n is prepared to print six
(For the RECORD.)ipic card folders, con- draped in'mourning for thirty days, aria, Mary A. Izer, widow of the late above, we will try to spare the time

Pledge, Topics for six that these resolutions be spread on the min- Jeremiah Izer, who died in 1864, died and exertion required to make the

of leaders, Committees
sith a title page giving

utes of the Lodge; published in the CARROLLRECORD and, a copy be sent to the widow ofthe deceased. at her son-in-law's, Jacob Rigler,nearDenning's, on April 21st., 1904, in her
trip and otherwise make the best of it.

Mrs. A. L. Rowe. of Blue RidgeSummit, has remembered the Editor

•ch and Pastor. These
tted bristol, printed in

THOMAS D. THOMSON,D. J. HessoN,
BURGESS S. MILLER,

70th. year. Funeral took place April23rd., at Linganore Chapel, interment
Ild scored for folding.

Committee. in cemetery adjoining church. Sur- of the RECORD, as usual, with a bunch

e supplied on applica-
viving are three daughters, Mrs. Jen- of Arbutus—among the daintiest and

Ls price for quantity de- Church Notices. nie Perry, Waynesboro, Pa.; Rachel sweetest of flowers. The long-stand-

be necessary for all or-
I. Alexander, Oak Orchard, Erederick ing of the custom renders it none the

—hand by June 20tb., as
ate the type forms may
-ending. •

. Taneytownichaarfe,311)1. B. ofturoh.—Taney-tic'gwa"i ir aa.cmh .ngAll f7tr e 
I31;ellic4offmaerney preach-

- A_ R Mnalar PAutalp

Co., and Alice Rigler, near Dennhags,also 12 grand-children and 6, great-orand-r.hildrmn.
less appreciated; indeed, we havelearned to wait for it as a sign of

•

MARYLAND EXHIBITS.
How the State's Resources will be Repre-

sented at St, Louis,
The agricultural exhibit and displayof Maryland products whibh the stateproposes to make to the world at theLouisiana Purchase Exposition hasbeen shipped to St. Louis. Mr. Wm.L. Amoss, of Harford county, who isin charge of the exhibit for the Mary-land Commission, expects to hayeeverything in shape for the openingof the fair on May 1.
To those Marylanders who havefailed to inform themselves of thewealth, beauty and resources of theirnatiye state the scope and extent ofthe display will be considerable of asurprise, and it will be of a kind andcharacter to cause every loyal visitorto the Fair to feel proud of the oldCommon wealth.
The exhibit, of course, will be inthe Agricultural Palace, the largestbuilding at the Exposition, covering20 acres. On the southeast side aspace 90 by 20 feet has been allottedto Maryland, and here is where Mr.Amoss has planned to display in asattractive a manner as possible theprincipal products of the State. Theexhibit, as now provided for, is one toconvince strangers that Maryland isa land of plenty„bounteously endow-ed by nature and generous with hergifts.
Arrangements have been made todisplay the products so as to give ata glance a realistic idea of typicalscenes in different portions of thestate, and at the same time to showthe articles raised by the farmers intheir different forms and proceeses.Upon the extreme farther side ofthe Maryland space, in a similar case,16 by 4 feet, will be a typical WesternMaryland barn scene, in which theprincipal feature will be corn. Theshelling of the corn for seed will beillustrp.ted, and upon the walls willbe many articles picturing the life ofthe Western Maryland farmer.
A second case, 12 by 4 feet, will con-tain the several varieties of corngrown in the state. More than 100samples have been sent by farmers,and these will be displayed, with thenames and addresses,as in the tobaccoexhibit. At either end of the spacethere will be an interesting display ofthe surface and subsoil of each sec-tion of the state. This will be so ar-ranged that visitors may handle thesoil as well as look at it. The collec-tion was made by 'Government ex-perts, and it is believed will be one ofthe features of the entire exhibit.In the very center a space of 250surface feet will be occupied by anexhibit of the canned goods industryof the State. This will be in pyramidform and the colors will be harmonized, an effort being made, however, topresent conspicuously the leadingpackers, so far as the space will per-mit.

Still in the center, but beyond thecanned goods display, a stone springhouse has been designed, with theidea of indicating the dairy industryof the State. There will be a typicalcountry spring, and the dairy imple-ments, milk cans, butter prints, etc.,will be in their proper places.
The cereals grown in the State willbe shown in panels on either side ofthe canned goods exhibit.
To the right and left of the centerthere will be two pyramids 9 feet highand 8 feet in diameter. Each step ofone of these pyramide will be devotedto one of the main products of theState, such RS corn, wheatsvegetablesetc., while conspicuously upon thestep will be displayed in figures thevalue of the State's yield ot the pro-duct annually. The second pyramidwill be devoted to the animal products, such as wool, poultry, meats,cheese, butter and other dairy yields.

Missionary Convention Program.

The 13th. Annual meeting of theWoman's Home and Foreign Mission-ary Society of the Middle Conference,Maryland Synod, Lutheran Church,will be held in Thurmont, Thursdayand Friday, May 12-13. The follow-ing program has been arranged;
Thursday, Kay 13, 3 p• In.Devotional Service, "Our Commission.%

Miss Annie Mehring.Opening Exercise.Greetings, Miss Grace Henshaw.Response, Miss Abbie Young.Roll-call and Minutes of last Conference.Remarks by Vice-President.Report of Box Work Director.Gleanings from Auxiliaries.
Any Special Meetings ?(a) Specials in 1903,, Any Special Gifts ?( Any Special Plans ?(5) Extras for 1904—Wnat ?

Miss Lizzie T. Birely.The Open Door of Opportunity for Y. P.and children. Miss Nellie Davidson.Children's Hour, Miss Bessie Birely.Thursday, 7.30 p.
Devotional Service, Rev. C. E. Keller.Letter from Miss Amelia A. Klein.Address, Mrs. J. P. Krechting.Friday, May 13, 9 a. in.Devotional Service, Mrs. P. J. Shriver.Gospel Service, No. 15, Pag• 62.Packing the Missionary Box.What Shall We Put in It ? Mrs. W. E. WheelerMissionary Round Table.The Lord's Money.How it Comes. Mrs. C. E. Keller.Why More does not Come,

Miss Carrie Harbaugh.Address, "How to Meet the Growing De-mands of our Work," Mrs. P. A. HeilmanConsecration Service, Mrs. P. H. Miller.

Congress Adjourns.

Washington, April 28.—Seenes ofpeculiar interest attended the ad-journment of Congress today. Thefeatures were the ovation tenderedSpeaker Joseph G. Cannon in theHouse of Representatives and thespeech delivered in the Senate bySenator Arthur P. Gorman, of Mary-land, arraigning the President forhis martial and autocratic tendenciesand the Administration for extrava-gant expenditures.
The President transfered the execu-tive branch of the Government to theCapitol in accordance with custom,early today in order that he mightsign final acts of Congress with great-er facility. While he was thus occu-pied in the President's Room, adjoin-ing the Senate lobby, Mr. Gorman onthe floor of the Senate, was referringto him as an "Emperor" of Napole-onic tendencies.
At the other end of the Capitolresolutions praising Speaker Cannonior his courage, common sense andsimplicity in presiding over the de-liberations of the House were offeredby the leader of the minority party,Mr. John Sharp Williams, and unani-mously adopted amid scenes of wild-est enthusiasm. Mr. Cannon wasmodestly out of sight at the timeand a non-partisan committee waschosen to escort him into the House.His return was a procession of tri-umph second only to the previoushigh-water mark of his career whenRepresentative William Alden Smithearlier in the session boomed him forthe Presidency.

Circulars, etc., in Mail Boxes.

An item is going the rounds of thepapers to the effect that rural mailboxes shall not be used as a depositoryfor circulars, cards,nor any matter onwhich postage has not been paid, andwhich is not deposited by a regularCarrier; and that such deposit by un-authorized persons will be regardedas an infraction of the postal laws,subjecting the person so doing toprosecution by U. S. authorities.On inquiry at our Postoffice, the in-formation was given that no such or-der or notice had been issued in thissection. The government undoubt-edly exercises a protecting power overprivate mail boxes, but it is not clearthat the prohibition above mentionedis absolutely in force, though condi-tions might easily arise which wouldmake such an order desirable, eventhough it might appear to be astretch of authority.

The New Fish Law.

The following amendment to thefish law of Carroll County was passedat the last session of the legislature,and is known as Sec. 39a.
"It shall not be lawful for any person not abona fide resident or tax-payer of the Stateof Maryland to catch or kill in any plannerwhatsoever in the Monocacy river or any ofits tributaries, within the limit of said coun-ty. at any place north of and above the pointwhere Double Pipe Creek empties into Mon.ocacy river, without first haying obtainedfrom the Clerk of the Circuit Court of saidCounty a license to fish in said river and itstributaries for the period of one year fromthe date of issue thereof, and such licenseshall not be transferable; a license fee of $10shall be charged for such license, besides thefifty cents to said Clerk for issuing suchlicense; the whole amount of license moneyso received shall be paid by said Clerk to theBoard of School Commissioners of sail Coun-ty for the use of Public Schools therein.Any non-resident of said state convictedbefore a Justice of the Peace for ffshing inthe aforesaid waters of said County, withoutlicense, shall be fined $10.00 for each offense.and in the default of the payment of suchfine and .-.;osts shall stand committed to thecounty jail for a period of thirty days; andfor the purpose of the strict enforcement ofthe aforesaid provisions of this (and the nextpreceding) sections the sheriff, deputysheriff, constables and road supervisors insaid County are hereby clothed with thepowers conferred on Game wardens anddeputy Game wardens by the General lawsof this state, and shall receive similar re-muneration. The licenses under this actshall always, when fishing, carry their li-censes with them and shall present them toany of the atoregoing officers when demand-ed by them, amt. upon failure to producesuch license, the said officer shall immedi-ately arrest such party and take him beforethe nearest Justice of the Peace for trial."
Orphans' Court Proceedings.

MONDAY, April 25th., 1904.—Lettersof administration on the estate ofThomas Jones, deceased, granted un-to Hiram B. Jones, who received or-der to notify creditors.
John Siorp,executor of Jacob Slorp,deceased, returned inventory' of per-sonal property, also inventory ofmoney.
Jesse Reieler, executor of Mary AnnHartsock, deceased, returned inven-tory of personal property, appraise-ment of real estatejnyentory of debtsalso received order to transfer mort-gage, and settled first and final ac-count.
Mrs. Rebecca A. Sellers, guardian ofVernon W. Stuff and Helen L. Stull,returned appraisement of real estateof said wards fixing amount of annualincome from same.
The last will and testament of Eliz-abeth Shaffer, deceased, having beenadmitted to probate, letters testa-mentary thereon granted unto JacobL. Shaffer, who received warrant toappraise,also order to notify creditors.W. Philip Engler, executor of Mar-garet A. Bowersox, deceased, return-ed inventories of debts and money.The last will and testament ofHorace Landon Shipley admitted toprobate and letters testamentarythereon granted unto Larkin A. Ship-ley, who received warrant to appraisealso order to notify creditors.
Letters of administration on the es-tate of William H. Taylor, deceased,granted unto Francis H. Taylor andHoward E. Taylor, who received war-rant to appraise, also order to notif ycreditors.
Sarah M. Cretin and Mary E. Graft,executrices of Samuel Kesselring, de-ceased, makes report of sale of realestate.
Alfred C. Bachman,Jonas Bachmanand Ephriam Bachman, executors ofWilliam Bachman, deceased,returnedinventories of personal property,money and debts.
Howard S. Witter, administrator ofSusan L. Witter, deceased, returnedinventory of money.
Theodore Shriver, administrator ofSarah P. Shriver, settled first andfinal account.
Jacob L. Shaffer, executor of Eliza-beth A. Shaffer, deceased, returnedinventories of personal property andof debts.
TUESDAY, April 26th., 1904.—Lettersof guardianship granted to the West-minster Deposit & Trust Company asguardian to Martha C. Myers, Nor-man T. Myers and Emma E. Myers.Letters of administration on the es-tate of Francis H. Bankert, deceased,granted unto George L. Stockedale.J. Wesley Beggs, administrator, d.b. n. c. t. a., of Henry B. Reigel, de-ceased, returned additional inventoryof money.

President Will Open Exposition.

All arrangements have been perfec-ted by the Postal Telegraph Com-pany for transmitting to St. Louisthe electric current to be started byPresident Roosevelt at the WhiteHouse in Washington which willformally open the Louisiana Pur-chase Exposition this Saturday.Two separate circuits will be usedto guard against possible interferenceby storms in any particular sectionof the country. The first will runfrom Washington through Cumber-land, Pittsburg and Indianapolis toSt. Louis, the second from Washing-ton through Baltimore, Philadelphia,Harrisburg, Pittsburg, Cleveland andChicago to St. Louis.
The key to be used by PresidentRoosevelt to start the current on itswestern journey has been made. It isof gold, and when it has been used byPresident Roosevelt it will be pre-sented to President D. R. Francis ofWorld's Fair.
The telegraph wires will be broughtin underground conduits to the speak-er's stand at the base of the Louisi-ana Purchase at the World's Fairgrounds. Mr. P. V. Degraw willhandle the key at the St. Louis endof the wires; Major B. F. Montgom-gomery, formerly executive secretaryto President McKinley, will handlethe key at Washington.
Both circuits will be used; conversa-tion will be conducted over one, pre-paratory to sending the message overthe other.
When President Roosevelt touchesthe key iu Washington he will notonly start all the machinery on theWorld's Fair grounds,but the currentalso will start the cascades and at thesame time unfurl all the flags on theseveral buildings.

W. M. R. R. May Enter Philadelphia.

The following dispatch was sentfrom York, Pa., to the BaltimoreSun, on Tuesday:
"When it was learned here that anextension of the Western Marylandrailroad will be constructed from thiscity to North York and Louck's Milla local capitalist who is in position tospeak authoritatively had this to say:'The extending of the Western Mary-land line to North York and toLouck's Mill has ituuch significance.It simply means that the Wabashsystem will have a line through fromYork to Philadelphia. For more thana year the compauy's represeutatiyeshave been in York county buyingrights of way from York to the river.These extend along tire Codorus creekon both sides of the stream.
The plan of the Wabash project isapparent in the proposed extension toNorth York. A line of rail way willbe built from North York across theflat country until the Mountain Teahills, five miles northeast of the city,are reached. These hills will affordample vantage for the engineers andconstructors to rim a line of trestleacross the Codorus creek and theNorthern Central railway tracks tothe hills on the southern side of thecreek. From that point the Wabashwould have no obstruction on theway to the river, where I know thesurveyors have secured a point tocross, in spite of all the efforts of thePennsylvania railroad to thwart theirplans.
The scheme is an expensi one,butit is the most practicable that has yetbeen open to the Wabash road andwill circumvent the Pennsylvania.The Trestle to cross the NorthernCentral raiway tracks would be aquarter of a mile in length and wouldbe a big engineering undertaking.",

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
The Latest Items of News furnished by

our Regular Contributors.
All communications for the RECORD mustbe signed by the writer's own name; ilot nec-essarily for publication. but as an evidencethat the matters and facts transmitted arelegitimate and correct. Items of a niischiev-ous character are not wanted.

Union Bridge.—Mr. and Mrs. Cap-tain Thornton Wright spent fromSaturday to Tuesday in Washington,D. C., with his daughter, Mrs. StuardMcAlister. Miss Agnes Robinson, ofSparrow's Point, a niece of Mrs.Wright, accompanied them home andintend spending a while.
Miss Bertie Nusbaum, of near Un-ionville, spent this week with Mrs.Eliza Engleman.
Mrs. Mary Barton and son, Carroll,of Pittsburg, spent a few days withher sister, Mrs. Luther Sayler.Robert Porter, of Baltimore, spentSunday with his sister, Mrs. D. C.Derr and family.
A birthday surprise was given inhonor of John T. Miller, Thursdaynight, April 21, at the home of hissister, Mrs. Edward Young. Thosepresent were, Mr. and Mrs. EdwardYoung and son, /Ilya; Misses Lula andEtta Clarkson, Edna Smith, Maggieand Annie Cover, Orah B. Derr andEdna Wilson; Messrs John T. Miller,John J. Wise and Bernie Rinehart.The evening was spent with the popu-lar game of Flinch, after which theywere invited out to refreshments; thetable was tastefully trimmed withflowers, cakes and fruits, and in themiddle was a large cake on which wasset 25 candles to represent the years.The evening was spent so pleasantly,the time passed so fast, the wee hoursof the morning came before theyrealized it. All departed wishing eachother many more pleasant evenings.Mrs. Elizabeth Bankard, of Balti-more, and Mrs. Sarah Bankard, ofPhiladelphia, spent from Saturday toMonday with Mrs. Mary Zumbrun.Rev. Luther Enders, of Catonsville,Md., will preach in the Lutheranchurch on next Wednesday evening,May 4th.

M. C. I. NOTES.
The many friends of E. G. Guyton,of Burkittsyille, Frederick county,were glad to have a visit from him,from Friday until Monday. He is agraduate of the Literary class of1902-'03, and also took some commer-cial work during the present schoolyear.
Messrs Chas. 0. Stout, of near Ship-pensburg, Pa., and Earle McAllister,of Uniontown, both students of thisschool, left on Monday noon forSurrey, North Dakota, where Mr.McAllister's father resides. Afterspending about a month in Dakotathey will journey on towards the Pa-cific coast, stopping for a while inUtah, and also expect to reach St.Louis some time during the summerto attend the exhibition. Their manyfriends wish them a pleasant trip.Messrs Norman Vought, Charles 0.Stout and Edgar U. Gruyton went toBaltimore on Saturday last and tookthe civil service examination for gov-ernment stenographers.

Quite a number of our students at-tended the Lovefeast at MeadowBranch, Saturday and Sunday, andreport a very enjoyable time.Bruce Whitmore attended the wed-ding of his brother, at Creagerstown,Frederick county, Thursday of thisweek.
Misses Ensor, Yourtee and Fore-man, accompanied by Prof. E. D.Naff and Robert J. Brandenburg,spent Saturday evening very pleas-antly at the hospitable home ofMisses Wolfe, a short distance southof here and enjoyed a sumptuoussupper.
A special program will be given onFriday evening, May 13th., by theyoung men who expect to canvas dur-ing the summer for "The FavoriteMedical Receipt Book and HomeDoctor." It is under the supervisionof J. H. Taylor, general agent, whohas been drilling his boys for theirsummer's work. The young men arepreparing to highly entertain theiraudience on the above mentionedevening. No admission will becharged.

Linwood.—Mrs. S. K. Herr, MissMary B. Shellman, Miss Mary Buck-ingham, Mr. Pttul Reese and Master"Billy" Worthington, of Westmins-ter; Miss Emma Garner, Jesse P. andAlva C. Garner, of Linwood, and E.Joe Engler, of New Windsor, were en-tertained at dinner, on Sunday, byMr. and Mrs. N. Engles. In the even-ing Mr. and Mrs. Engler entertainedMr. Hall, of Washington Co.; Mrs.Margaret Englar,Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeP. B. Engler, E. Joe Engler and Geo.Monroe Engler.
Mr. and Mrs. David Stem and MissMaggie Stem, of Sam's Creek, spentSunday eveuing with Mr. and Mrs. R.Lee Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Koontz enter-tained Mr. and Mrs. John Drach,Raymond and Bertha Drach,of Sam'sCreek, on Sunday evening.
Mrs. Creager has gone to Walkers-ville to spend a week or ten days.

Double Pipe Creek.—Miss MaryWeybright spent a few days in West-minster last week visiting her sister.Mrs. Schaffer, of Lewistown, visitedher daughter, Mrs. Marshal Wachter,the past few weeks.
Miss Vallie Shorb has french measlesat present writing.
Harry Warren paid his parents aflying visit on Monday afternoon.James Myerley was seyerely kickedby his horse, on Monday, but at pres-ent is somewhas improved.
Miss Sarah Jane Carma,ck, of nearYork Road, spent a few days withfriends in town.
Miss Verna Troxell is spending sometime in Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Ezra Clem, of Rocky Ridge,visited Oliver Angel's family a fewdays last week.
Mr. Alenders, of near town, hasstarted to tear down the old mill,formerly owned by Mrs. Mary Myers.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burger, of Bal-timore, is visiting Mrs. Burgers par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johu Gartman,near town.
The D. P. Creek,Band will hold afestival on May 28 and June 4, onwarehouse lawn.
F. J. Shorb was in Westminster, onWednesday, on business.

New Windsor.—Miss Bertha Hoopgave a progressive Euchre party, onMonday to a few friends in honor ofMiss Edna Bower, of Taneytown, whois visiting her.
Dr. Winterson has moved his officeand home from the Buffington houseto the Nusbaum property, on ChurchSt.
Rev. Bennett, of St. Paul's M. E.church, preached a sermon to theSulphur Spring Lodge I. 0. 0. F. onTuesday evening, in their hall.
Shriver Bros. are increasing theirfacilities for canning for the comingseason.
Mr. A. Larrabee spent the first partof the week in Baltimore.
Mrs. Philip Snader, of near thisplace, entertained the Mite Society ofthe M. E. church. on Monday even-ing.
T. Ed. Kolb, who was unable towork last week on account of sickness,returned the first of the week.
Elder Jerre Brown, while making aslab drag, on Wednesday, left thedrag fall on his foot, crashing it fromthe instep to the toes.
Mr. George Wadlow DeVries, ofFreedom district, and Miss GraceVictoria Stein, of Dennings, weremarried at Bethel M. E. church,Sam's Creek, on Thursday afternoon,at 2 o'clock. Rev. Bennet, pastor ofthe bride, officiating.

Frizellburg.—Mary Jane Yinglingdied at her liome here after a shortillness, at Monday noon. Her deathwas due to general debility and oldage. She was twice married. Her firsthusband was Hezekiah Lambert, whodied in 1860, and with whom she badtwo children, both living. Her secondhusband was William Yingling, whodied in 1897, leaving no children. Herexact age is not known, but it is sup-posed she was 76 years old. The fun-eral services were held in the Churchof God, Tuesday afternoon, afterwhich the remains were interred inBa,ust's church cemetery.
Henry Snader, who went lo Con-nellsville to get his carpenter toolswhich he left there in the winter, hasfound employment and will remainduring the summer. Carroll, his son,was sent for and be will leave nextMonday.
Jacob Zahn has a horse which isdangerously afflicted with pneumonia.At this writing it seems to be improv-ing.
Rev. C. E. McCullough, of Uniou-town, will preach in the Chapel hereto-morrow, Sunday afternoon, at 2 p.

Edward Smith, of Baltimore, paida flying visit to friends here Saturday,and returned Sunday.
Maggie Harman is again on the sicklist. She seems to be unfortunate.The Union Chapel Sunday Schoolwill be re-organized to-morrow, Sun-day, at 9.30 o'clock. Let all the Sun-day School workers come out andband together in a school that will docredit to the community.
Philip Warehime, of Baltimore,spent Sunday with his parents in thisplace.
Mrs. Abraham Sheets, Mrs. HarveyBankert, and Masters Marion andJesse Sheets, visited your correspond-ent one day recently.
A C. E. Rally will be held in thechapel here Wednesday night next,May 4th., beginning at 7.30 o'clock.Five societies are expected to be rep-resented if the weather is at all favor-able. President S. H. Little, of theCounty Union, Rey. A. B. Mower, ofTaneytown, Rev. C. E. McCullough,and probably others will make ad-dresses.
Mettle Sell, of near Mayberry,spenta few days with her brother, JohnSell, last week.

Gist.—John R. Bennett is buildinga wagon shed 32%36 ft.
D. E. McQuay has moved his sawmill to Mr. Anderson's, near Sykes-ville, where he will saw a barn frame,and other lumber.
Wm. P. Stubbens, of Baltimore, isspending this week with his father,Wm. Stubbens, near Bird Hill.Mrs. Writ% B. Grimes, of near 'Wal-nut Grove mills, is on the sick list.Instead of organizing Sunday schoolat Harmony Grove on April 10, aswas intended, they organized on Sun-day last, with officers as follows:Superintendent, William F. Jordan;Asst.,E. R. Smith; secretary,ChristinaMagin; Asst., Bessie Shipley; organist,Mrs. Mary E. Gorsuch; Asst., ElvieMyerly; librarians, Misses Glady M.Shipley and Dessie Myerly; treasurer,Miss Mary Paynter.
A very pretty but quiet home wed-ding was solemnized on Wednesdayevening, April 20th., at 6 o'clock, atthe home of the bride's parents, Mr.and Mrs. E. B. Candon, near Taylors-Title, the contracting parties beingtheir eldest daughter, Miss Bertie E.,and Mr. Albert H. Jordan, eon of Mrs.Charlotte A. Jordan, of near Gist.The ceremony was performed by Rev.Arthur T. Evans,pastor of Deer ParkCircuit. Miss Grace Candon, sister ofthe bride, was bride's maid, and Wm.F. Jordan, brother of the groom, wasbeet man. The bride was gowned insteel colored silk, trimmed in whitesatin and lace, and the groom worethe conventional black. The manypresents were handsome and useful;after the many hearty congratula-tions, all were invited to the diningroom where the table was loaded withall the good things of the season towhich all did ample justice. Thosepresent were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Can-don, Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Candon,Rev. A. T. Evans, Grace Cando's,Jane Penn, Wiley Candon, WilliamBarnes, Robert Farver, and Win. F.Jordan.

Mrs. Martha E. Phillips returnedhome h•om Hampstead, on Monday,where she had been spending a fewdays with her daughter, Mrs. T. C.Kelley.„ -

Clear Ridge.—Henry Gobright andson, William, killed a fine ground hoglast week.
Theodore Crouse, employed nearPhiladelphia, who visited his familylast week, has returned to his work.Mumps continue in our vicinity;some patients are improving, othersare taking the disease.
Pipe Creek German Baptist churchwill hold its Love-feast, Saturday,April 30th.

Well Known Museum Man Dead.
J. Albertus Danner, youngest son ofthe late Joel B. Danner, and famil-iarly known as Bert Danner by every-one, died suddenly at his home inGettysburg, on Sunday evening atabout 7.30 p. in. • In recent years hishealth seemed to be failing but theend was altogether nnanticipated. Hehad been in his museum as late asThursday evening of last week in hisusual health. That evening he hadan attack of heart failure, and thesecontinued until the final one carriedhim off. He was about 57 years ofage.
J. A. Danner as the proprietor ofDanner's Museum, had a Nationalreputation. As a boy at the time ofthe battle he grasped the significanceof the value of all relics of the battleand in those days began the gatheringof them and became the most inde-fatigable collector of relics of the bat-tle. Scarce a day passed that someboy or person did not bring to hisplace relics which he purchased. Hefirst opened and carried on the relicbusiness in his father's store, theshelves on one side of the store beingwell lined with his collections.After his father's death and subse-quent sale of store building, he mov-ed into the McClean room afterwardsowned by Brenneman. He remainedthere but one year removing in 1876to the small rooms across the alleyfrom store building of his father, rightalong d welling of H. J. Fahenstock.Here he held forth until 1892 when heremoved to his present location. H ismuseum has been visited by tens ofthousands of people.— Compiler.

Discouraging to Missionary Work.

Washington, April 28.—Charges ofgross immorality on the part of con-sular officials in Liberia were madeby Miss A. A. Klein, one of the speak-ers at to-day's session of the FlorenceCrittenden Mission in a talk on "Pre-ventive and Rescue Work for Girls inAfrica."
Miss Klein has been in Liberia as amissionary of the Lutheran chureh,stationed at Muhlenberg, 35 milesfront the capital, but almost entirelyremoved, she explained, from the civ-ilization of that city. She said foreignconsuls, when on their way to the in-terior on business, frequently stoppedat her mission station, where she saidthey would speak lightly of theirlicentious excesses. Native women,she said, were regarded by these con-suls as legitimate prey, assault wascommon and in many instances un-concealed. The conditions she de-scribed, she said, had greatly huped-ed the work of the missionaries. MissKlein specifically exempted. Rev.Ernest Lyon, of Baltimore,the UnitedStates Consul at Monrovia, the capi-tal, from the charges made againstthe other consular officials and paid ahigh tribute-to him.



CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Prayer Meeting Topic For the Week

Beginning May 1.
Toplc.-Answered prayers.-Acts iv, 23-it

The habit of prayer has been as
worldwide as the 11111111111 race. Men
everywhere have prayed to something,
have felt that there was some power
outside of themselves able to harm
or to help them, and to these pow-
ers they have directed their suppli-
cations and prayers. And prayer has
been universal because men every-
where have believed in answered pray-
ers. Who would pray without faith in
the ability to receive the thing prayed
for? The doubting soul may pour out
its petition in fear and trembling and
yet with hope and in that hope a spark
of faith perhaps at least the size of a
grain of mustard seed. But, alas,
many have cried to those who were
not able to hear or to answer. They
have prayed, but no answers have been
received. But with the child of God
it is different. Our God is a prayer
hearing and a prayer answering God.
We may firmly believe that God an-

swers prayer for several reasons. 1.
God has commanded us to pray, "Ask
and ye shall receive, seek and ye shall
find, knock and it shall be opened unto
you." "Ask," "seek," "knock"-these
are the commands. But how absurd
these commands If there are no answer-
ed prayers! 2. God promises to answer
Prayer, and all His promises are "yeaand amen in Christ Jesus." He notonly commands us to ask, seek, knock,
but promises that we shall receive, find
and have it opened unto us. If we be-
lieve God we must believe in answered
prayers. 3. Godly men have testified toanswered prayers. The psalmist says,"I cried unto the Lord, and He heardme out of His holy hill," and again, "I
love the Lord because He bath heardmy voice and my supplications." A
crowd of witnesses could be called totestify in favor of answered prayers.All could not have been deceived, and
therefore their testimony must be true.4. Examples of answered prayers areabundant. In the topical reference theapostles prayed, and the answer imme-diately came. The Bible contains manyexamples of answered prayers, andthere is no child of God who cannotprove that God can and does answerprayer by the unanswerable argumentthat He has done so.
The conditions of answers to prayersdepend upon several things. 1. Thecharacter of the suppliant. "The effec-tual fervent prayer of the righteousman availeth." "If we regard iniquityin our hearts the Lord will not hearus." 2. The character of the supplica-tion. All prayers are not answered.Prayers that prevail must be offeredIn faith, in persistency, in submissionto the will of God and in the name ofJesus Christ. 3. The will of God. Godcontrols all things, and His supervisionis over all. Manifestly He cannot granta petition to one person that would in-terfere with the general welfare of man-kind or with His larger care over allHis children. All answers are condi-tioned upon His will, and in all ourpraying we should not forget the spiritthat characterized the prayer of theMaster when He added to His petition,"Nevertheless Thy will, not Mine, bedone."

BIBLE READINGS.
Gen. xviii, 23-33; xxxil, 24-32; IIKings xix, 14-19, 35; xx, 1-6; Job =ill,26; Ps. lxv, 1, 2; xclx, 1-9; cxvi, 1-7;Matt. vii, 7-12; John xiv, 13, 14; xv, 1-7.

Doings of Twenty-three Years,
Professor Amos It. Wells made somestatistical comments on Christian En-deavor's twenty-third birthday thatare of more than passing interest. Afew of the figures follow:
In twenty-three years Christian En-deavor has grown from one society to44,360 in the United States alone.There is a membership in the UnitedStates of 2,661,600. Since November,1902, there have been organized 3,186new societies. The Junior work nownumbers 13,912 societies; the interme-diate work 1,644 societies. There are17 societies in Alaska. The mostnorthern society in the world is atPoint Barrow. Canada has 4,047 so-cieties; not a few of them are in Meth-odist churches. Mexico has a strongnational union and 111 societies. Thereare 236 societies in Jamaica and 28 inHawaii.

Unique Christian Endeavor Badge.The unique Christian Endeavor design that is presented herewith is tak-
en from a
badge that is
far away from
home. It was
used at a con-
vention in New
South Wales.
The design is
in blue on a
white back-
ground. This
may possibly
be one of the
countries whichDr. Clark will touch on his presentaround the world tour.

In Baltimore's Fire.
The Christian Endeavor records ofthe past three years and many Chris-tian Endeavor memorials were de-stroyed by the great Baltimore fire.The armory, the meeting place for the1905 international convention, escapeddestruction as if by a miracle.

Briefs.
Great Britain now has 8,736 Chris-.- tian Endeavor societies.
The twelve Presbyterian Endeavor-era of Falls Church, Va., contributed$80 toward the forward movement fora field secretary in that state.
"The Clarence E. Eberman MemorialFund" for the spreading of ChristianEndeavor In foreign lands nowamounts to $1,169.78.

If men wish to be held in esteem,
they must associate with those only
who are estimable.

o Cents
Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve prounds of flesh.
She was thin and weak and

paid one dotar for a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-
ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is
cheap for such valuable ma-
terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.
We will send you. a little

free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl Street, New York.

soc. and St.00 ; all druggists.

The Old Quilting Bee.

Softly down the winding years,From some sweet other timeAn echo comes as musical
And mellow as the rhyme

The poet makes while dreamingIn his mood of ecstasy-
The voices of old women atThe oldtinie quilting bee.

They talk of knitting needles, of spinningwheels and such,
Of how the oldtime methods gave the clotha finer touch,
Of husbands, too, they gossip (old angelswithout wings!
Of crops, and cows, of whooping cough, andseveral other things-
But never once of politics, except perhaps tosay
The youngster in the cradle was the big manof the day.

Softly down the winding years.From some sweet other timeAn echo comes as musical
And mellow as the rhyme

The poet makes while dreamingin his mood of ecstasy-
The voices of old women at
The oldtime quilting bee.

They nev er spoke of fashions then, the low-cut neck and train;
rhe styles were very simple, and everythingwas plain,
The pictures were the grass-knit lawn, thewaving wood-skirt field;[tie music of bright-throated birds, and ofthe orchard's :3 ield-
fhey never spoke or polities, except perhapsto say
The youngster in the cradle would be Presi-dent some dly.

-New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Makes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thingthoroughly. Of all the Salves youever heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salveis the best. It sweeps away and curesBurns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils,Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It'sonly 25c, and guaranteed to give sat-isfaction by R. S. McK.inney,druggist.

Raising Church Money.

"Sometimes I have a vision," saidDr. A ugusta Brown Chapin, beforethe National Society of New EnglandWomen, at its annual luncheon onWednesday afternoon, "a vision ofpeace beginning to be deep as thepeace of the sea. And the messen-gers of this peace are the devotedwomen of the churches,their energiesand genius unconfined by the narrowbounds of their own church and lib-erated from the petty round of moneyraising which now occupies so large ashare of their time.
"The problem in most churches isa financial one," continued Dr. Chap-in, "and the women have to raise themoney. lithe energy that goes intothis line of work could be used toameliorate social and other condi-tions, it would be a tremendous force,and if these women who work in thechurches could only be federated forunited action, both interdenouoina-tionally and internationally, whatcould they not acoruplish for the bet-tering of the world and the benefit ofthe church, and that while abatingnothing in their loyalty to their ownindividual churches?"
It was ministers' day yesterday,butin the absence of the clergyman whowas to have discoursed "The IdealParishioner," the subject was takenby a clergyman's daughter, Miss JaneSeymour Klink.
The ideal parishioner, Miss Klinkdeclared, was not the leading sopranoin the choir, and did not contend withthe alto for the honor of singing duetswith the tenor. She was not presi-dent of the sewing society or of theguild, but she always went to themeetings, and when she could not goshe always found time to make a fewlittle garments at home. She wasnever chairman of committees towhich any glory might be attached,but if there was a little obscure com-mittee, where a great deal of hardwork might be done, there she wouldalways be found. She did not havethe fancy table or flower table atchurch fairs, but sold holders anduseful articles in an inconspicuouscorner, and stayed afterward to washup the dishes. She was not particu-larly intelleetual, and did not sit ather ease in the sun with her feetdangling over the battlements, butshe always prayeu for her pastor, andthough she did not press forward withcongratulations at the close of theservice, her kindling eye and rapt at-tention were a continual inspirationto the preacher. And finally she didnot think that the minister's wifedressed too expensively.

"I do not wish to depreciate thestrong, magnetic, capable woman,"concluded Miss Klink, "but I want tosay a word for the quiet, retiring, in-conspicuous parishioner who is thebackbone of the church."
The Rev. Dr. C. J. Young, of theChurch of the Puritans, spoke of"The Woman of Peace," and paid aglowing tribute to her power of deal-ing with disgruntled parishioners. Inthis department, he declared, shecould do what neither the pastor norany member ct his family could ac-complish, and, by the way, he ob-served, she always came to church"morning-and evening."

A Cure for Headache.
Any man, woman or child sufferingfrom headache, biliousness or a dull,drowsy feeling should take one or twoof DeWitt's Little Early Risers nightand morning. The famous little pillsare famous because they are a tonicas well as a pill. While they cleansethe system they strengthen and re-build it by their tonic effect upon theliver and bowels. Sold by J. McKel-lip, Druggist, Taneytown, Md.

Coins in Cornerstones.

Very terrible in its sinister signifi-cance is the custom of putting coinsunder the foandation stone of a build-ing about to be erected, for thesepieces of gold and silver and bronzeare the latter day equivalents of thehuman beings that would once havebeen immolated there and there im-mured. They constitute the ransomfor blood that by rights should beshed, but is not. This latter terribleuse was at one thne wellnigh univers-al, and traces of it survive almosteverywhere. In many parts of Europefor instance, when the hole is dug toreceive this same foundation stone,the masons will entice to the spotsome stranger. Then while one en-gages him in conversation anotherwill creep behind and measure hisshadow, the measure stick being af-terward buried and mortar stampeddown on top of it. Or they prepare atiny coffin, inside which is a doll, foruse in the same way, or rude imagesof babies in swaddling clothes aresimilarly immured.
And in not a few out of the wayparts of the world, whose inhabitantsstand psychically about where we didtwenty centuries ago, the originalcustom still prevails in all its primi-tive hideousness. Only last year, atMosdok, in the Caucasus, three build-ers were arrested for kidnapping andmurdering a lad, whose body they af-terward built into the foundations ofa tower they were erecting. In 1865two children, a boy and a girl, weresimilarly consigned to a living graveby some laborers working on a block-house at Duga, in Asiatic Turkey.A house that was being built atScutari became shaky. A "wise man"whose advice Was sought decreed thatthe defect would increase unless ahuman victim were walled into thefoundations. So the three brotherswho were working at it agreed amongthemselves to immolate and immurethe first of their wives who came tothe place to bring them food. Similarinstances might be multiplied indefi-nitely. In 1885, when HolsworthyChurch, in Deyonshire, England, wasbeing restord, a skeleton with a massof mortar plastered over the mouthwas found imbedded in an angle ofthe building. That the castle ofLiebenstein might stand impregnablea child was bought for hard cash fromits peasant mother and walled intothe donjon tower. A roll was giventhe little one to eat while the masonswere at work, and the unnaturalparent stood by to quiet it in case itcried out. "Mother, I can see you,"laughed the child, when the wall wasbreast high. "Mother, I see a little ofyou still." Then, wailingly: "Mother,I see nothing of you now."

In the museum at Algiers is a plas-ter cast of the mould left by the bodyof one Greronimo, who was built intoa block of concrete in the angle ofthe fort in the sixteenth century.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

The Steamship Steward.

About eight thousand stewards areafloat on the rolling seas of the broadAtlantic at this minute-fully half ofthem employed on the great ships ofthe International Mercantile MarineCompany, the others serving on ves-sels owned outside of the American"merger."
The first cabin passenger is apt tolook upon the steward as not exactlyhuman. To him the steward is anautomaton who serves deftly and si-lently, appears at the right moment,anticipates wants, and when notwanted keeps out of sight, but withincall. lithe steward does all this, anddoes it with tact and diligence, with aforesight that sometimes savors of themiraculous, he is a useful appurte-nance of the vessel, and worthy of aten-shilling tip at the end of the voy-age.
But if you want to know the stew-ard as a man you must study him inthe "glory hole." Perhaps you arewondering what that is. Let me tellyou about it; though if you wish toknow why it is called the glory holeyou must put your question to someone older than I am. There is nothingespecially glorious about it, thoughyou will recognize it as a hole, and adeep one; for, when you go down thedescent, like that to Avernus, is easyand seems almost as far. The Jacob'sladder that leads to it, from far aft,is so steep that a mis-step might easilymean a sheer drop of forty feet or so.There, way down in the bowels ofthe ship, you discover that the gloryhole consists of five or six good-sizedrooms, all filled full of tiers of gas-piping bunks where the sleepers lieside by side. Under these tiers of gas-piping bunks the stewards' boxes arestowed. There is no other furniture.The glory hole is essentially a sleepingroom, and the steward has little timefor anything else when there. Yetthe linen on the thirty-inch-widebunks is good and clean, and the"hole" is scrupulously neat, for oneman is detailed to keep it so; and, in-deed, it is inspected daily.

The comfort of the passengers de-pends, perhaps, more on the vigilanceand executive ability of the chief stew-than anyone else. He it is who ordersthe supplies for the voyage, has aminute knowledge of what the store-rooms and refrigerators contain, andsees that the menu for each meal isample, well cooked, and daintily ser-ved. He makes arrangements in portfor the entire trip, plans each daysmeals at sea, with the assistance ofthe chief cook,gets up the menu-card.You will find him mornings in his of-fice, just off the grand staircase, mak-ing up his books and records; but du-ring the rest of the day he is all overthe ship, now taking a look at thestorerooms far below to see that gro-ceries and provisions are rightly ser-ved out to the cooks, now inspectingthe refrigerators to note the tempera-ture, and again watching the butch-ers with precise knowledge of howmeats shall be cut, and seeing thatthey are delivered to the cooks ontime and in the right quantities.
All these things he is responsiblefor; but that is by no means all. Hemust also keep a minute record of alltransactions of this sort, and musthave a watchful eye upon the passen-gers to note that his lieutenantsamong the men are giving themprompt and cheerful service. He hasa record of every passenger travellingwith him, and all the details connect-ed with his journey. If you sailedwith him last year or twenty yearsago, he can refer to his books and tellyou the date of the voyage, its dura-tion, your room and seat at table,andjust what stewards served you.-From "Stewards of an Ocean Liner."by Winthrop Packard in the MayBooklover.s. Magazine.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees-

ville,Ind., when W. H. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. He writes:
"I endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery
gave me immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a complete cure."
Similar cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis and Grip are nu-
merous. It's the peerless remedy for
all throat and lung troubles. Price 50c
and $1. Guaranteed by R. S. Mc-
Kinney, druggist. Trial bottles free.

Thoughts For a Young Man.

When a young man reaches the ageof twenty-one he is free as never be-fore to go out into the world and acthis part. Much depends on beginningin the right way in anything. Theyoung man should have a correcttheory to start with. He should re-member that life is very much whatwe make it. We must individuallyform our own characters; no one cando this for the young man. He shouldaim to make somebody of himself.Noble being leads to noble action.The young man should take care ofhis body, that being the house weliye in, and the organism throughwhich the soul acts. The physicallaws must be obeyed. Good health iscapital.
The cultivation of love of truth forits own sake is the root and basis ofall worthy character. This impliestruthfulness in thoughts, feelings,words, and actions.
The young man should adopt ashis guide the words of the GreatTeacher, and he will be sure of suc-cess. He needs to have his heartchanged by a power aboye himself."Except a man be born again he can-not see the kingdom of God," is arEdical truth. "As a man thinketh inhis heart, so he is." We should vol-untarily put ourselves under good in-fluences to strengthen and help us.Character should be prized aboveeverything else. This is the reel wealthof the man. Success does not consistin what we are. Money is not to bemade the chief aim in lite; as a meansit is not to be despised, and has itsproper use. A selfish life is always afailure. Success in the true sense iswithin reach of all. A rich man wasonce asked by what motive he hadbeen prompted in accumulating hiswealth. "Power," he said, "power,"and then clenched his hands andcontracting his muscles to their high-est tension, added, "I wanted power,and I got it." "Yes," said his friends,"you have power over any quantityot water or steam, and over any num-ber of wheels. You have power, too,over the bodies of certain classes ofmen; but do good with your wealth,and you will become a ruler over allmen's hearts; nor will your reign ceasewhen you die, but will last as long asyou are remembered; and the love ofmen will not suffer your memory toperish." As an example, look at oldPeter Cooper, of New York, in con-trast to other men I might name, whohad many more millions than he had.I say then to every young man, be-ware of worshiping wealth as yourgod. The "divine right" that is claim-ed in certain quarters at the presenttime, is supreme selfishness and in-justice.

Said Horace Mann years ago: "Theday is sure to come when men willlook back upon the prerogatives ofcapital, at the present time, with assevere and just a condemnation as wenow look back upon the predatorychieftains of the Dark Ages. Weighedin the balance of the sanctuary, oreven in the clumsy scales of humanjustice, there is no equity in the al-lotments which assign to one manbut a dollar a day, with working,while another has an income of a dol-lar a minute without working."I would say, then, to every youngman, place before your mind a trueideal of life. A life failure is the mostterrible calamity, and cannot he re-paired. Resolve to make life worthliving.-Presbyterian Herald.

Don't Wait for the Funeral.

"If folks could have their funeralswhen they are alive and well andstruggling along,what a help it wouldbe !" sighed Aunt Jerusha, foldingher Paisley shawl with great care.
"Now, there is poor Mis' Brown,"she added, as she pinned her Sundaybonnet into the green veil. "How en-couraged she'd have been if she couldhave heard what the minister said to-day I wouldn't wonder one mite ifshe'd have got well.
"And Deacon Brown a-wipin' hiseyes, and all of them taking on so!Poor soul, she never dreamed theyset so much by her.
"Mis' Brown got discouraged. Yersee, Deacon Brown, he'd got a way ofblaming everything onto her. I don'tsuppose the deacon meant it-'twasjust his way-but it's awful wearing.When things wore out, or broke, heacted just as if Mis' Brown did it her-self on purpose, and they all caughtit, like the measles or the whooping-cough.
"And the minister a-tellin' how thedeacon brought his wife here when 'twan't nothing but a wilderness; andhow patiently she bore hardship, andwhat a good wife she'd been Now,the minister wouldn't have knownanything about that if the deaconhadn't told him. Dear, dear! if he'donly told Mis' Brown herself what hethought I do believe he might havesaved the funeral.
"And when the minister said howthe children would miss their mother,seemed as though they couldn't standit, poor things! Well, I guess it istrue enough. Mis- Brown was alwaysdoing for some of thew. When theywere singing about `sweet rest inheaven,' I couldn't help thinkingthat that was something Mis' Brownwould have to get used to, for shenever had none of it here.
"She'd have been awful pleasedwith the flowers. They were pretty,and no mistake. You see, the deaconwa'n't never willing for her to havea flower-bed. He said 'twas enoughprettier sight to see good cabbagesa-growin'; but Mis' Brown alwayskind o' hankered after sweet smellingthings, like sweet peas and such.
"What did you say, Levi? Mosttime for supper Well, land's sake,so it is! I must have got a medita-ting. I've been thinking, Levi, youneedn't tell the minister anythingabout me. If the pancakes and thepumpkin pies are good just say so aswe go along. It ain't best to keepeverything laid up for funerals."-

Aunt Jerusba, in Evening Herald.

Ten Cent CornKiller
Removes Corns and Bunions with-/Dia Pain. Gives no trouble. Makes

the feet comfortable. Spend ten cents
and try it. J. McKellip, Druggist.

Decline of Card-playing.

The passing of card-playing is pre-
dicted by the people who are watch-
ing social tendencies in this country.
Pastimes invented in the dark ages as
a substitute for talk and beneficent
action are doomed, they say, in the
course of evolution gradually to dis-
appear. A Connecticut judge has
just started a campaign against the
giving of prizes at whist parties, on
the ground that the practice is con-
trary to an old law; but the matter,
like that of drinking, is in reality
likely to settle itself gradually through
the upgrowth of a new type of public
opinion. There is an increasing dis-inclination on the part of people of
well-ordered lives to waste muchtime or energy in petty gambling or
any other form of shallow dissipation.

Entries For Turf Stakes.
According to Chicago reports, the en-

tries to the twelve stakes for the
spring and summer meetings at Haw-
thorne this season, as announced,
show a total of 1,005 nominations.
There is a slight falling off in the en-
tries to stake for the all age division,
but this is offset by a big gain in the
two-year-old events.
The principal event, the Chicago

Derby, with a value exceeding $16,000,
which has been substituted for the
$10,000 Hawthorne handicap of last
season, received an entry list number-
ing eighty, including many of the best
three-year-olds in training. All the
prominent western colts and fillies of
that age have been named for the
event, and the east is represented by
such performers as Hazelwood, Hello,
Bill Curtis, Jocund and Fort Plain.
The Chicago Derby will be run on

May 31, the opening day of the spring
meeting, and is the first of this year's
stakes to be run on the Chicago tracks.
The Hawthorne stakes, a new event

for three-year-old fillies, at a mile and
a furlong, received a heavy entry. In-
cluded in the candidates for this event
are such good fillies as Memories, To-kalon, Sweet Gretchen, Soufriere,
White Plume, Miss Melton, Katie Pow-
ers, Silk Made and Determination.

Around the World In an Automobile.
Very careful and painstaking prep-

aration is being made by Charles J.Glidden of Boston for his automobiletrip, covering every country of theglobe. He will leave on this trip nextfall. He is the man who reached "far-ther north" in an automobile when he
crossed the arctic circle after 13,000miles of traveling last year.
Mr. Glidden is now corresponding

with foreign consuls for by far themost extensive trip which was ever
undertaken in an auto, as he intends
to cross every country of Europe, Asia
and Africa, the Sahara desert, India,
China and Australia and then to Amer-
ica and across the continent to his
home. Several years will be taken in
making the trip.
Mr. Glidden is wealthy, a member of

the Massachusetts Automobile club of
Boston and one of the most enthusias-
tic automobilists ever known. His
wealth was obtained from telephone
stock investments. In his trip up
through Norway and across the arctic
circle he used a Napier car, which he
will continue to use for his around theworld journey in order that he maygive it an unexcelled record.

The Best Family Salve.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel gives instant

relief from Burns, cures Cuts, Bruises
Sores, Eczema. Tetter and all abra-
sions of the skin. In buying Witch
Hazel Salve it is only necessary to see
that you get the genuine DeWitt's
and a cure is certain. There are many
cheap counterfeits on the market, all
of which are worthless, and quite a
few are dangerous, while DeWitt's
'Witch Hazel Salve is perfectly harm-
less and cures. Sold by J. McKellip,
Druggist, Taneytown, Md.

lie Got the Biscuits
It is an encouraging thought that

when we really brace up and try to
overcome misfortune we are very likely
to gain the sympathy and often the
help of those who have before hindered
us.
There is a story of a wise old ele-

phant which illustrates this point.
There is a big African elephant at

the London zoological garden which
was formerly much troubled by the
bad aim of people who threw crackers
toward the cage so they would fall in
between the barrier and the cage, be-
yond the reach of the animal and the
thrower alike. But the elephant has
found that by using his trunk as a bel-
lows it can blow the biscuit to the bar-rier, where it may be picked up again.
Of course the clever elephant is re-
warded by a better throw and gets the
biscuit.-Boys' World.

GETS AT THE JOINTS
FROM THE 1NSI6E.

BEGINS WORK with the first dose,
cleansing the blood of all the poisonous

acids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving
out all the dangerous germs that infest the

body-thas is the way cures are effected by

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rheumacide removes thecause, and, therefore, its
CURES ARE PERMANENT.

Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottlefree on application to BOBBITT CHEMICAL Co., Pro-prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

The SPORTING WORLD
Vanderbilt dn "Antoboatist" Too.
William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., the noted

automobile racer, made good his prom-ise when he purchased an automobile
boat from a novel model recentlyshown by a New York company. Mr.Vanderbilt looked the model over care-

WILLIAM IL VANDERBILT, JR., IN AUTO-
MOBILE DRESS.

fully, liked it and purchased oi:e off-
hand, promising to give his measure-
ments at an early day.
Mr. Vanderbilt's entry into auto-

boating is in line with IlEs promise
while at Palm Peach, Fla., recently,
where he presented a $1,000 trophy for
autoboat racing next winter at the
tournament on Lake Worth. The newsthat he has really entered the field is
sufficient to make glad the hearts of
the many devotees of the new sport.

- - -

THE COOKBOOK.

If milk looks curdled but tastes
sweet, strain it through a fine napkin.
An apple kept in the cake box will

keep cake moist for a great length of
time. The apple must be removed when
withered.

Articles of food cooked in deep fat
should never be heaped on top of one
another, but laid snugly in crimpled
paper to drain.
Milk toast is improved by the addi-

tion of a little grated cheese just be-
fore serving. Grated cheese is also a
pleasant addition to a dish of mashed
potatoes.

If an old fowl is steamed instead of
boiled the juices are retained, the fla-
vor maintained, and all the nourish-
ment is left in the meat instead of be-
ing distributed in the water in which
It is boiled.
In making plum pudding sometimes

the recipe calls for half flour and half
grated breadcrumbs, instead of all
flour. The crumbs and flour combina-
tion makes the lighter and more di-
gestible 1)11(1(111)14..

• Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness. You need Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache cr beard a
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

Buckingham's Dye
50 cts of druggists or R P &Co., Nashua,N.H
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Additional trains leave Baltimore for Un-ion Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.12a. m., and 2.53,6.15 and 11.25 p. m., and leaveUnion Bridge for Baltimore and Intermedi-ate Stations at 4.48, 5.25 and 625 a. n)., and12.55 p. in., daily, except Sunday.Sundays only-leave Baltimore for Unit 13Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 9.35 a.m., 2.30 and 11.25 p. m. Leave Union Bridge at6.45 and 8.30 a. m., and 4.00 p. m., for Balti-more and Intermediate Stations.
Baltimore & Cunt berland Valley R. R.
Leave Hageristown for Shippensburg andIntermediate Stations at 11.00 a. In., andand 7.00 P. m. For Chambersburg 6.30 a. In.Leave Shippensburg for Hagerstown andIntermediate Stations at 6.00 a. m., and 2.5.5p. m. Leave Chambersburg 1.45 p. In.

Trains via Altenwald Cut-off.
Leave Hagerstown for Chambersburg andIntermediate Stations at 3.20 p. m.Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown andIntermediate Stations at 7.47 p. m.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmttsburg at 8.28and 10.36 a. m., and 3.31 and 6.37 p. m. LeaveEmmitsburg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 9.55a. m., and 2.55 and 4.50 p. m.Leave Bruceville for Frederick at 8.38,9.36 and 10.40 a. m., and 4.45 and 6.30 p. m.Leave Bruceville for Columbia Littlestownand Taneytown at 9.47 a. m., and 3.45 p.m.Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. mand 3.00 and 4.56 p.m.

Connections at cherry Hun, W. Va.B. & 0. Passenger trains leave Cherry Runfor Cumberland and intermediate points,daily, at 8.55a. Chicago Express, daily, at1.14 p. in.: Chicago Express, daily, at 8.54 p.m.
* Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.
B. H. GRISWOLD, Gen'l Traffic Manager.F. M. HOWELL, General Passenger Agent

ATLAS PAINT
Is Good Paint !

Labor is Two-thirds the cost of Painting.
Why Waste Labor on Bad Paint?
JOHN McKELLIP Agt. Tane town Md.

A Middleweight Invader.
Another Australian fighter has comehere in search of fame and the"ready." This one's name is Arthur

Cripps, and he enjoys the distinction ofbeing the successor of Bob Fitzsim-
mons and Dan Creedon as championmiddleweight of the antipodes. Hecame here from South Africa with let-ters of introduction from Jack Grace.He is under the direction of Sam Fitz-patrick, who says Cripps is willing totake on any middleweight on this sideof the pond.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, ec-zema, skin diseases. Makes burns and scaldspainless. We could not improve the qualityif paid double the price. The best salvethat experience can produce or that money
Can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWitt's is the original and only pure andgenuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look forthe name DeWITT on every box. All othersare counterfeit. PREPARED By
E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO.
For Sale by J. 111eKeinp.

Hering's Department Store
EISME7- ms7:71t15. -  ala

House Cleaning Time
IS NOW HERE.

We are now ready with a full line of everything needed to furnish yourhome for the summer. Come to us for your smallest furniture or floor cov-ering want! . No matter how little you buy, it gives us the opportunity ofshowing this store and its stock. We give below a list of a few of the manybargains that prevail in these departments.

$35.00 Parlor Suit, $25.00.
A 5 piece Parlor Suit, with very elaborately carved frames, shaped armsand legs, upholstered in fine satin damask, very finest finish and best con-structions, worth every cent of $35.00. Special $25.00.

Carpet Special.
5 rolls half Wool Ingrain Carpet, very heavy, and a beautiful lot of pat-terns. These goods we have been selling at 50 cents. For the comingweek's sale we offer them at

39 cents a yard.

Mailings, Mailings, 19 cents.
We have received another lot of those fine Japanese Cotton, Warp Mat-tinge in beautiful carpet designs. Actual value 25 cents.
All Carpets and Mattings laid free.

Headquarters for Go-Carts.
Exquisitely designed for ease and comfort, made with reed body andcane bottom, lever adjustment, automobile running gear, rubber tires, nut-less wheels, rubber hub cap, patent brakes, up-to-date in every detail andat the lowest prices.

A Fortunate Purchase for our Customers.
Crepe Rap'e, a new wash goods for this season, with a handsome mer-cerized stripe. We were compelled to buy a large quantity in order to sellthem at such a low price. Colored and black grounds with neat and largedesigns and stripes. These goods were made to sell at 20 cents. We offerthem at the low price of

121 CENTS.

"Queen Quality" Shoes.
The most perfect and easy fitting shoe. The accuracy of the fit is mar-velous. If you want a revelation in foot comfort, try a "Queen Quality."Our line of Boots and Oxfords is complete for this season.

OXFORDS, $2.50 and $3.00. BOOTS $3.00 and $3.50.

CHAS. E. HERING, Westminster, Md,

1000 Dysiiiptic, P
i runkard

In civilized society there are one thousand dyspeptics to one drunkard. This host would beonce if only pure, cleanly, nourishing food were eaten. Dyspeptics are made by the useuncooked, improperly prepared foods.

4,

D• PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD

cut off at
of impure,

is absolutely pure, clean and contains only the necessary substances that the system demands forstrength, health and comfort. Carefully and conscientiously prepared by a physician and chemist offorty years' experience.

Palatable Nutritious- Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat
My signature on
every package.

• e-ef
Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts. 46-arid by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills, RATTLE CREEK, MICH., Main Offices, CHICAGO.For Sale by N. B. HAGAN, Tnneytown, and others.

$50,000.00
Cash Given Away to Users of
10 FEEWe are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the

Lion-Heads, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we
have always given our customers, but

In Addition to the Regular Free Premiumsthe same Lion-Heads will entitle you to estimates in our .$50,000.00 Grand Prize Contests, which will
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You can send in as many estimates as desired. There will beTWO CREAT CONTESTSThe first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at the St. Louis World's Fair; the second relates to Total
Vote For President to be cast Nov. 8, 1904. $20,000.0, will be distributed in each of these contests, making
$40,000.00 on the two, and, to make it still more interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give aGrand First Prize of $590000=g5 

ctoortihteesoton,.e who tishuns eyaoruerstesctoi mr raet ec st hoarry e onfvho

Five Lion-Heads miry
cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a
2 cent stamp entitle you
(in addition to the reg-
ular free premiums
to one vote in
either contest:

WORLD'S FAIR CONTESTWhat will be the total July 4th attendance at the St. LouisWorld's Fair? At Chicago. July 4,1393, the attendance was 283,273.For nearest correct estimates received in Woolson Spice Com-pany's office, Toledo, Ohio, on or before June 30th: 1904, we willgive first prize for the nearest correct estimate, second prize to thenext nearest. etc.. etc.. as follows:
1 First Prize  $2,500.001 Second Prize     i,000.002 Prizes-$500.00 each  1,000.005 Prizes- 200.00  1,000.0010 Prizes- 100.00 "  1,000.0020 Prizes- 60.00 " 1  000.0050 Prizes- 20.00 "  1,000.00250 Prizes-- 10.00 "  2,500.001800 Prizes- 6.00 "  9,000.00

-21.39 PRIZES, TOTAL, $20,000.00
MC,

Opportunities of winning a big cash prize.

-,-17322 Printed blanks to
vote on found in

every Lion Coffee Pack-
age. The 2 cent stamp
covers the expense of
our acknowledgment to

you that your es-
timate is recorded.

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTESTWhat will be the total Popular Vote cast for President (votesfor all candidates combined) at the election November 8, 1904? In1900 election. 13,959.653 people voted for President. For nearest cor-rect estimates received in Woolson Spice Co.'s, office, Toledo, 0.,on ot before Nov. 5,1904, we will give first prize for the nearest cor-r:ct estimate, second prize to the next nea-est, etc., etc.. as follows:1 First Prize  $2,500.001 Second Prize   1,000.002 Prizes- $500.00 each  1,000.006 Prizes- 200.00 "   1,000.0010 Prizes- 100.00 "   1,000.0020 Prizes- 50.00 "  1,000.0060 Prizes- 20.00 "  1,000.00250 Prizes- 10.00 "  2,500.001800 Prizes- 5.00 "  9,000.00
2139 PRIZES, TOTAL, $20,000.00

4279-PRIZ S-4279Distrluted to the Public-aggregating $45,000.00-in addition to which-we shall give $5,000to Grocers' Clerks (see particulars in LION COFFEE cases) making a grand total of $50,000.00. COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

LION COFFEEWOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEP'T.) TOLEDO, .01410.



TANEYTOWN LOCAL COLUMN.

Current Items of Local News, of Special

Interest to Home Readers,

All copy for ADVERTISEMENTS
 on this

page must be in hand early 
on Thursday

morning of each week,except Spe
cial Notices

and short announcements.

Miss Gertrude Gardner 
will spend

Sunday and Monday in 
Baltimore.

There was a rush for the flower

seeds-had not half enou
gh.

Charles H. Crebs and Mr.
 Welty are

preparing to build dwelli
ngs on Fair-

mount avenue.

The new law relating t
o nuisanees

in Taneytown, will be 
found on sec•

ond page of this issue.

Charles A. Fleagle, of this place,

has accepted a position
 at Maryland

Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

Mr. J. B. Funk, of 
Lancaster, Pa.,

visited his mother in-l
aw, Mrs. Mar-

garet Wilhide, during 
this week.

Rev. H. J. Macalister 
will preach

his farewell sermon at 
Baust church,

on Sunday morning. 
All are cordially

invited.

"I feel that I would like to have

your paper again, th
erefore enclose

$1.00 for subscription 
for one year"

-Dr. H. C. Morrison, 
Kansas City,

Mo.

The small building-formerly

Smith's meat market
-having been

bought by J. T. Fogle, was on

Wednesday hauled to his 
property on

Emmitsburg St., where h
e will use it

for a shoemaker's shop.

Dr. C. Birnie attended 
the meeting

of the Medical and Chirurgical

Faculty of Maryland, w
hich was held

in Baltimore, this week. 
He was

elected delegate to the American

Medical Association, and 
also a mem-

ber of the Council of th
e faculty.

The corporation elect
ion, on Mon-

day, promises to be 
interesting, on

account of two tickets 
in the field.

The question of sewerin
g Baltimore

street, enters into the 
contest, as well

as a desire on the part of many for

two tickets each year. 
Both sides are

working, and a full vote 
will likely be

cast.

Merle S. Baumgardne
r, who left

here about a year ago, 
was in Denver,

Colo., on the 8th. of this 
month when

he last wrote home. He
 went to Den-

ver to secure work, givi
ng up a posi-

tion in Dayton, Ohio.
 He likes the

city very much, but sa
ys it is dull

there and unless he sec
ures a job soon

will return to Dayton. 
He and Roy

Stoner are together, an
d both are

very well and in the fu
ll enjoyment

of their experiences.

Pygmalion and Galatea, 
a musical

romance, will be given in 
the Opera

House, Taneytown, this 
Friday even-

ing, April 29th., at 8.3
0, under the

auspices of New Win
dsor College.

Miss Alice P. Crapster 
presents the

character, Galatea. The 
play was

rendered on Thursday ni
ght, at New

Windsor College, to a lar
ge audience,

and was pronounced a 
great success.

We trust the event wil
l be well pa-

tronized tonight.

The regular ticket to be 
voted for

at the Corporation el
ection, is as fol-

lows; Burgess, Dr. F. H. 
Seise; Com-

missioners, Edwaid Kemp
er, Edward

E. Reindollar, John S. 
Bower, James

H. Reindollar and John S
. Fink. The

independent, or second ti
cket, is as

follows; Burgess, Tobias 
H. Ecken-

rode; Commissioners, Jos
eph E. Roe!-

key, Dayid M. Mehring,
 James B.

Galt, Richard S. Hill and 
Samuel H•

Mehring.

Work, which been commanc
ed on

the foundation of the canni
ng factory

building, has been discontinued,

pending the fixing of the exac
t line of

the right of way of the Rai
lway Com-

pany. It is rumored that the Co
m-

pany claims about 6 feet of t
he foun-

dation, as proposed, which
 would

probably result in somewhat 
cramp-

ing the site for the busine
ss. Some

who claim to know about t
he Com-

pany's right of way, say it is
 but 28

it., or 14 ft. from centre of m
ain track,

but the Company seems t
o have a

quite different claim. The d
ifficulty

will no doubt be adjusted 
in a few

days.

While the weather has not ye
t fully

settled down to the Spring idea
l, it is

nevertheless time for outdoor clean-

ing up. Our streets, sidewa
lks and

gutters are not by any means
 sightly,

especially cu Baltimore St., 
and the

property owners can do much
 toward

improving them. A considerable

amount of filth has accumulate
d, and

as gutters are out of grade, for
 flush-

ing, there is nothing left to do but

sweep up and cart away the acc
umu-

lation. In many places, the streets

need filling with coarse gravel next
 to

the gutters, and where horses are

hitched. It is hoped that the to-be_

elected town Commissioners wi
ll give

their early attention to placing the

streets in a creditable condition
.

A Birthday Party.

(For the Rkcoan.)
As the home of Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Fus

s,
near Emmitsburg, was the scene of a ver

y

Pleasant quilting bee and also a birthday
party in honor of their little daughter, Al

ice.

Promptly at 11.30 o'clock the guests wer
e in-

vited to the dining room where a compl
ete

dinner was served.
Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. Asb

ury

Fuss, Mrs. Levi Shriner, Mrs. Wm. Fuss, M
rs.

Mead Fuss, Mrs. Hollan Weant, Mrs. Alb
ert

Valentine, Mrs. Samuel Weybrigut, Mrs.

Cameron Ohler; Misses Anna and Ella
 Shri-

ner, Emma Moonshower, Helen and Car
rie

Fuss, Mary and Maud Hobbs,Mary and Ed
na

Weybright and Virgie Valentine; Messrs

Elmer and John Fuss, Russel Older a
nd

Amos Bishop.

Surprise Birth-day Party.

(For the Itkcoao,)
There was a pleasant surprise party at th

e

home of Norman Fair, South Broad stre
et,

Waynesboro, Pa., Monday evening, April
 25,

it being his birthday. Refreshments were

served which consisted of all the delicac
ies

of the season. 'The table was decorate
d

beautifully with potted plants and flowe
rs.

Music and games were indulged in unti
l a

late hour.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Samue

l

Fair. Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Fitz, Mr. and M
rs.

Adam Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. Fore
-

man, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Fridly, Mr. and Mrs
.

D. W. McGinley, Mr. and Mrs. John Frantz
,

Mr. and Mrs. John Ilighberger, Mr. and Mrs
.

Y. It. Harbaugh. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.I Ringer
,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Friedly, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Fair, Mrs. Martha Fitz, Mrs. Pete

r

Johnson, Mrs. Carrie Coons.Mrs. M. L. Ro
we,

Mrs. Etter; Misses Nancy Jacobs,Elsie Horst
,

Mary and Bessie Nikeseil, Zella Newcomer
,

Mary and Rebecca Foutz,'. Minta and Alic
e

Fitz, Hattie and Grace Rowe, Nelli Ba
rr,

EMe Garner, Zula Friedly, Margaret and

Charlotte I Frantz, Katherine and Delta C
ook

Esther Ringer; Messrs S. B. Oiler, Chas. Ecker
,

Jasper Shriner, Frank Laughlin.Harvey F
itz,

Byers Kadel, Hollie Garn,er, Walter Ro
ne-

nious,S R. Fitz, Jr., Archie Harbaugh, lien
.

Frantz. Paul Fair, and Mr. McCleary.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, hid.,

knew what to do in the hour of nee
d.

His wife had such an unusual cs.se
 of

stomach and liver trouble, physic
ians

could not help her. He though
t of

and tried Dr. King's New Life Pi
lls

and she got relief at once and was

finally cured. Only 25c, at R. S. Mc-

Slightly Mixed.

Not all the "bulls" are Irish,
though

doubtless most of the good spe
cimens

hail from the Emerald Isle. Any
 im-

aginative speaker is likely to pe
rpe-

trate a delightful "null" in the
 midst

of an otherwise faultless and s
erious

address. The specimens which 
follow

are gathered from various source
s:

"Oh, my friends !" exclaimed
 the

orator, "it makes me sad to th
ink of

the days that are gone, when 
I look

around and miss the old familia
r faces

I used to shake hands with."

A temperance orator once con
cluded

his speech with this flight of im
agina-

tion: "The glorious work wi
ll never

be accomolished until the good
 ship

'Temperance' shall sail from on
e end

of the land to tile another, a
nd with

a cry of 'Victory !' at each ste
p she

takes, shall plant her banner in
 every

city, town and village in the .
United

States."
An Irishman in the midst of a

tirade against landlords and c
apital-

ists, declared that "if these men
 were

landed on an uninhabited islan
d,they

wouldn't be there half hour before

they would have their hands in tile

pockets of the naked sauages."

A lecturer at a big meeting 
gave

utterance to the following: "A
ll along

the untrodden paths of the fut
ure we

see the hidden footprints of an 
unseen

hand."
"We pursue the shad ow,the 

bubble

bursts, and leaves the ashes 
in our

hands !"
An orator at one of the E

nglish

university unions bore away th
e palm

of merit when he declared that
 "the

British lion, whether it is roatning

the deserts of India or climb
ing the

forests of Canada, will never 
draw in

its horns nor retire into its shel
l."

Letter to Judge H. M. Clabaugh
.

Taneytown, Jed.

Dear Sir: The cheap paint to b
uy is

the one that covers more than 
you

think; the cheap one to wear is
 the

one that is young when old.

Mrs. Moore, of Kelsey, N. Y.,

bought 16 gallons Devoe to paint
 her

house two coats; her painters sai
d it

would take that. Had 6 gallons
 left.

Mr. James Ackley's house, in Cai
ro

(Catskill Mountains), N. Y., was

painted Devoe; it wore 14 years; 
and

the paint was in good condition t
hen.

He was going to paint, the last we

knew, though. That's the way to
 pre-

serve a house; repaint when 
there's

no occasion.
Yours truly,

11 F. W. Ditv'ok & Co.

P. S.-J. S. Bower sells our pai
nt.

Took all the Discounts.

Mark Twain was the man being

spoken about.
"Ever hear of his trick with a 

book

clerk when he was a publisher
?" ask-

ed one. "You know, the trade g
ives a

discount on purchases to pub
lishers,

authors, friends of the propri
etor and

all that. One day Twain saw
 a book

in a store window and wante
d it. Be

entered.
'"How much is that book V he

 ask-

ed the clerk.
" 'Well,' said he, when he received

an answer, 'as I'm a friend 
of your

proprietor, I expect the usual dis-

count.'
"The clerk told him he could ha

ve it.

"'Also,' said Twain, '1 expect
 the

publisher's discount.'

"The clerk said this also wou
ld be

granted.
" 'And the author's discount

,' went

on the huwprist.
"Again the clerk was acquies

cent.

"Twain rattled off the several
 dis-

counts to which as author, fr
iend and

publisher, to say nothing of several

other things, he was entitled, and

finished by saying:

"'And now what is the price I
 am

to pay for the book V

"The clerk figuied. 'Nothi
ng, sir,'

he said, finally, '1 find our 
firm owes

you 18 cents.' "

An Iowa Goose Story.

Harry Fin kliamu, a Nayada
 (Iowa)

horseman, owns a Toulo
use goose

which is a monstrosity, and whi
ch

has attracted a great deal of
 attention

on account of its great size
, says the

Sioux City Journal. The goose

weighs 144 pounds, stands 
over two

feet high and lays an egg a
s large as

an ordinary bowl. The fowl has

been exhibited by Mr. Pi
nkham at

several live-stock shows, and 
has al-

ways attracted attention. It is the

intention of Mr. Pinkham to 
take the

goose to the St. Louis Expos
ition and

have it exhibited with the great

poultry exhibit to be arrang
ed during

the summer.
The weight of the goose was s

o great

that the web feet became 
crippled,

and in order that the fow
l might

easily walk over the frozen
 ground

this winter Mr. Pinkbam 
had made

for it a pair of rubber sho
es which

had been made to fit exactly upon

the two web feet, and with
 this arti-

ficial aid the goose got abou
t on the

ice and hard ground quite 
well. With

one of the eggs which the
 goose re-

cently laid a Navada board
ing house

keeper made fourteen custa
rd pies.

Economy is Wealth.

Clean your old clothes with
 Lum

Turn Clothes Cleaner. It removes

grease spots from all kinds of
 fabrics.

Soiled coat collar cleaned to l
ook like

new. Large bottles only 15c.
 Manu-

factured at McKellip's Dru
g Store,

Taneytown, Md.

Dog and Leopard L
ocked.

A British oilici21. sti;tioned
 at Ranik:

het, India, tells this story o
f a leopard:

"A couple of months ago
 my favorite

fox terrier was carried oil almost

from my veranda by a leo
pard. Notic-

ing fresh tracks in my gar
den the oth-

er evening, the following 
night I tied

up a powerful and plucky
 pariah dog

on a level spot and took 
up my posi-

tion on a garden walk b
ehind a tree

at a distance of forty yards
 and with-

in fifty yards from my bungalow.

Within five minutes a leo
pard appear-

ed and sprang at the do
g. I killed

him with the first shot 
through the

neck, and he dropped in 
his tracks.

On going to the spot I fou
nd him with

a paw firmly holding each
 of the dog's

shoulders and his big canine tooth

driven through the dog's f
ace about

two inches above his nozzle,
 while the

dog had the leopard's lowe
r jaw firmly

held between his jaws."

Whisky Peddled In 
Wagon Axles.

An entirely novel scheme 
of whisky

peddling has been discov
ered in the

Chickasaw Nation. The c
ulprits, who

are peddlers, traveled in an 
old wogan

drawn by a poor span of Indian 
ponies

and were ostensibly buying
 eggs and

poultry, but on the sly th
ey would

sell small bottles of whisky 
to farmers

and Indians throughout t
he neighbor-

hood at $1 per pint. The officers dis-

covered that both axles of 
the wagon

were of iron and ver; l
arge. Upon

further investigation it was discov-

ered that these axles were 
hollow and

would hold about four g
allons each.

The peddlers would remove 
a bolt and

Insert a small pump and 
draw the

whisky out of these axles.-Kansas

City Journal.

Club Life.

The growth of city clubs o
f high

class has given cause to op
en eyed

amazement in this generation.
 In the

metropolis there are two suc
h organ-

izations, each of which has mo
re than

30000 members and each 
of which

owns real estate valued at 
many hun-

dreds of thousands of doll
ars. Most

of the well known celOs in 
this capi-

tal are flourishing and show
 In every

way that they are managed with

latriking ability. Club life in the prin-

cipal communities of this c
ountry has

wade giant strides in a third
 of a cen-

tury.-New York Tribune.

Compound Syrup White Pin
e

and Tar.

A pleasant, prompt remedy for

Coughs and Colds. Price 2e. Sold

at McKellip's Drug Store, Taney

LOUISE'S GHOST

"This case is most peculiar, Mr.

Rook," said the doctor. "It will re-

quire all your skill and courage. I

have today returned from East
mond-

wick., in Lincolnshire, a little 
country

place, wheie lives a gentleman
, Mr.

Gerald Ashbut. His friends say
 he is

mad. He himself says he is 
haunted.

I believe he is no more mad tha
n you

or I, but I cannot cure him. You
 must

do that. I have told his friends who

have charge of him that a doctor

friend of mine, Dr. Jardin, posse
sses

wonderful skill in such cases. I
 have

arranged for him to go down tomor
row

to Eastmondwick to see the man
. Dr.

Jardin is-yourself!

"You'll reside in the village for
 a

week or ten days, visiting your pat
ient

daily. Keep your eyes open, Mr. R
ook.

What I suspect I must not say."

• • •

"I am mad, doctor-haunted! Lo
ok

at me! It is the ghost which robs
 me

of my very lifeblood, which drags 
me

down, which is killing me!"

Goodness. knows, Mr. Ashbut looked

mad enough-tall, lean, with hands

all bone and long black hair hangi
ng

over his bloodless face, with deep

furrowed lines on his forehead, a
nd

wide, staring, deep sunk eyes. He was

only a young fellow, too-twenty-

seven.

Two years before Mr. Ashbut had

come into a large estate, with the

house, a fine old place some hundre
ds

of years old, in which I found hi
m,

with large, gloomy, oak paneled roo
ms

and long, dark corridors, such as might

just be expected to suit a ghost's

tastes as a residence.

"Life seemed to promise so much
,"

went on Mr. Ashbut wearily. "I 
had

Money-, health; the sweetest girl ear
th

ever saw had promised to be my wife.

Then"- he shuddered.

"She died?" I asked.

"Shot herself."

"Why?"
"Through me. I was the cause-t

he

accursed cause of it all. Oh, Louise,

Louise, forgive me! Haven't I suff
ered

enough?"
Louise (she was of Italian blood) ha

d,

It appeared, shot herself in a fit of
 pas-

sion after a quarrel with him.

Day by day I solemnly attended 
at

the old house as Dr. Jardin. I was

picking up dews.

My patient lived in one room, a b
ig

apartment, fitted up with ever
y con-

venience. Here lie slept and lived,
 nev-

er stepping out save for a shor
t walk

in the grounds surrounding the ho
use.

It was upon the first floor. In i
ts oak

paneled walls three windows looked

upon the dismal, neglected garde
n out-

side.
Every night the ghost appeare

d to

Mr. Ashbut in the same spot, the 
far*

thest end of the room from th
e fire-

place.
It was the fourth day of my 

visit

and I was alone with my patient
 in his

room.
"Mr. Ashbut," I said, "I have co

me to

a decision as to the treatment
 you re-

quire. You will do what I tell 
you and

say not a word to any one."

I took a small flask of oil fr
om my

pocket and, walking to one of th
e win-

dows, poured the oil upon the slide.

The window Would open noiselessly.

From one of my pockets I b
rought a

small rope ladder.

At 11 that night I crept like a c
at into

the room through the window 
and clos-

ed it behind me.

"You will take this draft," I said,

pouring ji few drops out into
 a wine-

glass, "and jump into bed. T
hen leave

all to me."
He obeyed me like a child, 

and in

less than five minutes his de
ep breath-

ing sounding through the al
most pitch

dark room told me that the sleeping

mixture had taken effect. Th
en, crouch-

ing in the darkest corner, 
I waited-

waited for the ghost to come.
 It did.

In the very place Mr. A
shbut had

mentioned, while my hand g
rasped my

revolver-and, I must say,
 my heart

beat a bit faster than usual-
I 'saw the

white figure of a woman standing

there-faint, dimly glimmering, hut

distinct.
Half an hour later I stole o

ut at the

window, closed it behind me, 
unhooked

my ladder and, with it in m
y pocket,

walked to my lodgings.
•

The clock in the house tu
rret was

tolling 11 the next night 
when Mr.

Ashbut again let me in at his 
window.

I had visited him before tiuring th
e

day and had arranged our pl
an.

The place was in perfect dar
kness.

"Be brave," I said. He was 
shiver-

ing all over, and I could hear 
his teeth

chattering. He lay down on the bed

fully dressed. I crouched in a c
orner.

*

Again that faint, mysterious 
figure!

There it was-Louise, or, rathe
r, her

ghost. 
A sudden jerk of a string I 

held in

my hands threw on the gas,

The ghost stood there transfixed,

while I stepped between it and a
n open

panel in the wall-a live, solid
 woman

in white dress, prepared with a
 glim-

mering phosphorescent stuff.

"A very substantial ghost, Mr.
 Ash-

but," I remarked. "One handsomely

paid by your uncle to play her
 part.

You see, if you went mad, your w
orthy

uncle would be your guardian and

manage your estate. If you died, he

would have your property. He 
invent-

ed Louise's ghost. Your raving while

you had that fever suggested th
e idea

to him."-Boston Globe.

The Cockney of It.

"General," reported the Tory 
inn-

keeper, "the American for Is divided

Into a hundred companies, each con-

taining sixty minutemen."

"Good!" answered Cornwallis. "I

shall send word to England th
at we

have met the enemy and t
hey are

hours."-Harvard Lampoon.

Are You a Dyspeptic?

If you are a dyspeptic you 
owe it to

yourself and your friends to g
et well.

Dyspepsia, annoys the dyspeptic's

friends because his disease s
ours his

disposition as well as his stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will n
ot only

cure dyspepsia, indigestion
 and sour

stomach, but this palatable, recon-

structive topic digestant s
trengthens

the whole digestive appar
atus, and

sweetens the life as well as ti
-.0 stom-

ach. 'When you take Kodol 
Dyspepsia

Cure the food you eat is enjo
yed. It

is digested, assimilated and
 its nutri

ent properties appropriate
d by the

blood and tissues. Health is
 the re-

sult. Sold by J. McKellip,
 Druggist,

Taneytown, d.

The Little Gilant.

There was once a little giant, 
only nine

feet high,
"Oh, dear me," said the giant, 

with a sigh,

"I am such a little giant,

Such a puny little giant.

Such a tiny little giant, hardly 
bigger?' than

a fly!"

kle turned his back on Glantland, and

none could say him nay.

On sod op he traveled for a 
twelvemonth

and a day.
He was such a Pant.

So resolved and self reffinit,

So determined and defiant, he 
was henna

to have his way.

But the other giants missed h
im and be-

gan to pine and pout.

When they met for fun or 
business they

were sure to talk about
Their lamented little giant,

Such a merry Wit.le giant,

Such a Jolly little giant, whetc.
 !hey could

not do without.

They sent to him and begged h
im to come

pack, and by and by

All travelers through Glanti
and were cer-

tain to espy
An attractive little ORO,
Very courteous and compliant,

such a jewel of a giant, o
nly -nine reef:

Radium to Illuminate Gu
n Sights.

The discovery of the latest use 
to

which radium can be put-the ill
umi-

nation of gun sights and the like 
at

nighttime-seems to indicate that it

will play an important part in wa
r-

fare. In gun sights, leveling instru-

ments and telescopes there is wha
t is

called a "flducial" mark, which is 
used

to obtain a faithful result. These

marks of course are useless in 
the

dark, and, though many ways of 
illu-

minating them have been tried, not
hing

has proved satisfactory. Mr. Andrew

A. Compon of Eaton-rise, Ealing,
 was

the first to attempt to solve the 
diffi-

culty by the use of radium, and
 his

experiments were so successful 
that

he applied for a patent. Unfortunate-

ly he did not live to have it grante
d,

but the complete specifications submi
t-

ted by Mrs. Common, his widow 
and

executrix, have just been aceepted
.-

London Mail.

Sharks In Europe.

Superstitious people, if any such 
re-

main, will probably hold that it is 
as

a portent of the war that sharks 
have

once again appeared in the Baltic
 sea

after au absence of nearly 150 y
ears.

Sharks are still to be met with in
 the

Mediterranean, but in the northern
 seas

we have long been rid of them. 
But

now fishermen report that in th
e nar-

rows of the Cattegat and the Bel
t these

dangerous fish are once more to be

seen and that they follow the boa
ts to

attack the nets as they are bein
g haul-

ed in. It is also said that some of the

fishermen have had narrow esca
pes of

their lives. There are shoals of 
sharks

in the North sea, and along the coasts

of Germany and Norway they 
are to

be found in considerable numb
ers.

War Records of an Afr
ican Chief.

Major Powell Cotton amused an
 au-

dience the other day by his 
informa-

tion concerning the warriors of
 a ce-

tain tribe with whom he came
 in con-

tact in the course of his trav
els in

East Africa. It was the custom of

these untutored soldiers to place
 a tat-

too tally mark on their bodies fo
r each

man who fell a victim at their 
hands,

and, added the lecturer, when 
a war-

rior had no more space on hi
s own

skin lie would continue the reco
rds on

the bodies of his wives.-London

World.

A Mouse Diet.

In an article on the eating of 
rats

and mice the London Medical 
Press

asserts that "apart from prejudice

there is no particular reason 
why Nve

should not feed on our domest
ic ro-

dents." The editor seems to h
ave the

courage of his convictions, for he
 adds.

"Their &Me is delicate and savor
y."

Use Maryland Stook Po
wder.

And save money. For Ho
rses and

Cattle that will not thrive o
n regular

food; it will prove of immen
se advan-

tage. Manufactured at McKellip's

Drug Store, Taneytown, 
Md.

Special Notices.
Short advertisements will be 

inserted un-

der this heading at Sc. per li
ne each issue,

counting seven words to the line
. No charge

under 10c. Cash in advance.

2000 doz. nice brown Eggs 
wanted;

Chickens, 11c to 15e, Spring 
Chickens,

35c lb. up to 11- lbs.; squabs
 28c to 35c;

500 old birds wanted at onc
e; guineas

40c to 50c pair; Calves wanted.-

SCHWA RTZ'S Produce, Hilton
 Fisher,

Manager.

---...\gAVEYWikEYES

VtiliECT

/0. 1,01rs,

141114igN

C. L. KEFAUVER, Optical S
pecie%

ist, corner Church and Mar
ket St.,

Frederick. Md., will be ill Tan
eytown

at the "Elliot House" Mo
nday and

Tuesday, May 9th. and 10th.; at

Smith's Hotel, Harney, Wed
nesday

11th., and at Hotel Yantis
 Littles-

town, Thursday, Friday and
 Satur-

day, 12th., 13th. and 14th.

PRIVATE SALE of Butter
worth

Rye Thresher and Stevens Wheat

Thresher, both in good order.
-CHAS.

H. CREBS, Taney-town, Md. 
4 30 3t

SHOATS.-10 Shoats 8 week
s old.

For sale by MARTIN BROTH
ERS, near

Taneytown. 
4 302t

THE DEERE Corn Planter
 drops

sugar corn to perfection.-D.
 W. GAR-

NER.

SHEPHERD PUPS for sale,6 w
eeks

old.-By Wm. M. SMITH, near 
Piney

Creek.

HOW to save money and labor.

Buy the Ares Cream Separator.-

GEORGE A. SHOEMAKER, Agent
, Tan-

eytown.

CORN PLANTER-1 Good 
Second

hand Keystone Corn Planter
, cheap,

-D. W. GARNER.

AUCTION.-On Thursday night,

May 5th., at Mrs. Bollinger
's store

room, a lot of odds and ends 
from J.

T. Koontz's Grocery Store.-J. T.

KoONTZ.

MILLINERY.-I will be in th
e City

the first of the week and 
will have

all the latest and most exclusive

Styles,by May the 5-6. Give 
us a call,

best quality and lowest prices
 is our

motto.-MRS. M. J. GARDNE
R.

A NEW LOT of Surries, Top
 Bug-

gies, Road wagons, Spring
 wagons

and Daytons, will arrivs about 
May

2. Cheap! Come and se
e !-D. W.

GARNER.

NOTICE.-I wish to inform the

public that I have moved my
 office

from Central Hotel, to my father's

tin store.-MinToN ANGELL
, V. S.
4-30 2t,

BINDER TWINE 11c cash, 11i
c on

60 days time. Price guaranteed
. Send

us your order, and we will book
 your

amount.-M. R. SNIDFR, Barne
y,Md.
4-?,t

MARBLE CUTTER wanted at 
once.

Must be a good workman.-
Apply to

B. 0. SLON AKER, Taneytow
n. 4-16 3t

WANTED.-On Nay pst., Stone

Masons a,nd arpentsrs to build the

Taneytown Cannery. Address, MAR-

TIN Si w7r,so, 000 Forrest St., Balti-
more, Md. f-16-3t

FOR RENT -Office room in Cen-

tral Hotel, formerly occupied by

Milton Angell.-Apply to D. 
M. &

S. H. MEHRING. 
4 2 tf

In

1401 O. 4118, EQUITY.

the CiroUit ours for Cqrroll
County.

Arthur S. Stevenson,
vs.

Catharine A. Stevenson, et al.

Ordered this 290. day of April, A. D.
, 1904,

that thp adconnt or the Special A
uditor filed

in this cease he tipsily ratified a
nd confirm-

ed, unless pays') tp the no'nprar)
e tl}ereof he

shown on or before the 16th. flay otM
ay u1et;

provided a cony of this order be inser
ted fop

two successive Weeks before the la
st named

day in twine newspaper publihed in
 Carroll

County,
DAVID P. SNIP. I,SER, Olerk.

True Copy-Test:
DA V I D P. SMELSER, Clerk, 4-00 at

Kentucky & Ohio Horses

ports/ bead of Kentucky and Oh
io Horses

to'ArriVe at iny stoblokiiii Littlest
own, Mon-

day, May 2, I904, ctinghting of tro;ters
, pacers

and saddle horses; a .number of '
thrill and

business chunks: Also some gdod brood

Mares. Thi4 stock lihs been selected 
at the

great combination sale at cinein
nat by my-

self. Came and see stock and be 
convInted.

H. A. SPALDING.

THE MILLER BROS. CO.
New * Spring Goods

Are Here!
A Grand Collection of the Newest

 materials

and weaves, in a large variety of colo
rings, gath-

ered from the world's greatest marke
ts, are here

for your inspection.

Silk and Wool Crepes, Etamines,

Voiles, Fancy Alpaca, Fancy Nov-

elty Cloth, Canvas, Mistrals,
Granites, Etc.

Our Silk Department,m&
is filled with a choice line of Silko, s

uitable

for Shirt Waist Suits, Shirt Waists o
r Skirts.

Our Trimming Stock,...
is complete with the very newest in

 Dress

Trimmings for the present season.

Two Telephones and our Mail Order Department
are at your service.

THE MILLER BROS. CO.

POPULAR CASH STORES,
WESTMINSTER, rIARY LAND.

Ohio &Kentucky Horses! Load Iowa Horses

I will have two carloads of

Ohio and Kentucky Horses, at

my stables,in Hanover, by Mon-

day, May 2nd,, 1904. Call

and see them. I will also buy

and exchange for fat Horses

and Mules for Market.
H. W. PARR,

HANOVER, PA.

I will have at my stable, in

Hanover, on Friday, May 6th.,

1904, some good Big Draft

Horses, some Driving Horses,

and some General Purpose

Horses. Call and see them.

H. G. SCHRIVER,

HANOVER. PA.

WEANT & KOONS,
"-.TANEYTOWN. MD.

FINE

CLOTHING.
When you open your purse,

don't shut your ey9s. Satis-
faction is one thing we do not
sell-we give it away, freely
and enreservedly to all of our

customers; so there can't be
any naitake in your shopping
here, for real value.

OUR G-001)S
are marked so plainly that you

can't help seeing what you

are buying. The 'Nufangl"

Trousers are the newest thing

for Summer wear-$1.50 to

$4.00 per pair.

WHITE
WAI STINGS.

We want to call your attention to t
his line.

The patterns are exceedingly pret
ty in stripes

and figures. This will be another season for

White Goods, and you should see
 this line be-

fore making your selection. Our
 prices are as

low as 10c, up to 50c.

MEN'S
STRAW HATS

This is only a reminder-the season 
will

soon be here for this class of goods, a
nd we

have the largest and best assortment of
 styles

we have ever carried, and will be plea
sed to

show you the latest styles the market af
fords.

LADIES'
HEAD-GEAR.

The cool weather has thrown this Depart
-

ment back from last season There is no ques-

tion but what the season will be here, soone
r

or later. In order to exceed past seasons'

sales, we mean to make some pecial Prices

that will surprise our customers. Shirt Waist

or Walking Hats, 98c and up. You may

wonder how we can sell them so cheap. Ther
e

is no secret about it-if you buy right, it's n
o

trouble to sell cheap.

-V7- A.1\ir-rii & IC001\TS,
TANEYTOWN MD.

A Great Line of Stylish

NEW SUITINGS
AT-

SHARRER & GORSUCH,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Made to Order at $15. and $18,
$3.00 to 4.F.00 less than you can get the

same quality of Woolens and Trim-

niings elsewhere. You know how un-

satisfactory it is to order a Suit from

sample. We show you the goods, so

you can see Just what yim are getting.

A big line of Pure Worsted Pants

Patterns, to make to order at 14.00.

Don't Buy a Ready-made Suit

This Spring,

until you have seen our lines of th
e Best and

Handsomest Men's and Boys' Ready-to
-wear

Suits you have ever seen and Qualities and

Prices are right.

Mothers, remember we sell the best
 Knee

Pants for boys-Nobby Styles, and
 a

Present with each Suit. Boys' Shirt

Waists, 15c and 25c.

We are still selling Sweet Orr's Overal
ls at

75c. They are the best in the wore"-

try a pair,
All Cotton goods have advanced, but

 we are

selling a good full cut working Shi
rt

for 25c;

New Spring weight Overcoats & R
aincoats

Big Auction Sale
- OF FIRST-CLASS -

NURSERY STOCK
at Central Hotel, Taneytown,

 Md.,

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1904.

Positively nothing but strictly

healthy trees, true to name wil
l be of-

fered at this sale. State health certi-

ficate will be on hand for public in-

spection. Buyers need not acce
pt any

trees unless as above described
. Thous-

ands of Peach, Plum, Apple,
Pear and

Cherry trees. Also Grapes, Ber
ries and

Ornamental Shade Trees. Bargains

are sure to be had. Be sure a
nd come.

BATTLE FIELD NURSERIES
,

-23-2f Gettysburg, Pa.

Notice to Farmers!
The seed corn is now at Th

e Rein-

dollar Co. warehouse, ready
 to de-

liver to all the farmers who
 are going

to grow Sugar Corn for t
he Taney-

town Cannery.
We already have on our list 

about

500 acres contracted for,and b
y plant-

ing time we will have our ful
l acreage

planted. We are pleased to 
see the

farmers of Taneytown section
 of Car-

roll Counfy act e 4ppeeplating our

efforts in establishing an 
Enterprise

that will be a financial succ
ess to all

concerned.
On and after May 1st., Mr. 

Martin

or Mr. Wilson will be in Taneytown

for at lep,st six weeks, to su
perintend

the construction of buildings
 apd in-

stalling machinery, and we w
ill then

be pleased tp see all growers
, and give

them full instructions as t
o time of

planting iind ail other information

required.

4-9-4t MARTIN & WILSON,

Taneytown Grain and Ha
y

Market.

Corrected weekly, on day of publicat
ion.

" #r}ce4 mild by The Reindollar Co.

Wheat • p@p5

Corn, new  6500

Rye, new ...... ...   
uogoo

Oats,  
40040

Timothy Hay, dry.  11.00011.00

Mixed Hay, new  8.0009.00

Bundle Rye Straw, new.. 16 00
016 00

paltimove
Corrected Weekly.

WhOftt, ........ ff..,. 418(.0.00
Corn 

, „ .50052

Oath 
Rye 
Hay, Timothy
Hay, mixed 14.50015.0(}

Hay, Clover 13.50015.00

Straw, Rye, bales  2I.00022.00

Brqt „. ............. 21.00022.00

, „ , . 1.00022.00

Potatoes, per but  1•0001•15

• • „ • • • .4400
„ . 786E30
  16.00017.50

THE TRIBUNE FARMER

- AND -

THE CARROLL REOORD

BOTH PAPEAS

Only $1.25 for One Year°

KIRSSIN'S
BIG UNDERSELLING TORE!

Grandest Values rver Offered, in

MEN'S SUITS!
Do you want good Clothing? Substantial Clo

thing? Stylish Clothing?

Do you want the best cloths? The best workm
anship? The best style ? Do

you want to pay the smallest price ever kno
wn? There is no question but

that you want all this, but can you get i
t? We answer: YOU CAN?

Kirssin's Big Underselling Store, which "unders
ells" everything-to-wear

for man or boy-will give it to you. Read
 the following, and bring this an-

nouncement to the Big Underselling Sto
re, and look at the garments them-

selves. That's plain talk, and it means a great savin
g of money for you, and

the biggest bargains you ever got in your
 life.

S500 FOR
  Men's All-wool
  Spring Suits.

The materials are all-wool

cheviots, cassimeres, tweeds and

homespun. Colors in brown.

gray,green mixtures,plain blues

and blacks. Coats are cut in

sack style, with slightly round-

ed corners,broad military shoul-

der, small narrow collar and

outside breast pocket. Vest cut

in six button style, with and

without collar. Trousers cut

in medium width at thigh, and

tapering at bottom.---Under-

selling Price, $5.00.

Does any other store within

a hundred miles of Taneytown

offer you such bargains?

S 00 FOivienR's All-wool
  Spring Suits.

At this price there is a mag-

nificent display of the finest

tailor-made garments, all the

very newest spring-weight

cheviots, cassimeres, worsteds,

tweeds, serges, thibets and un-

finished worsted, all in very

handsome effects, quiet tones,

conservative patterns, tailored

into single cutaway sack with

sharp corners and double-breast.

ed style, with long roll lappels

Vest high cut, and trouters in

widths to please all.

Underselling Price,$7.00.

Think of getting a guaranteed

Serge suit in the latest style for

87.00.

59
00 FOR
  Men's All-wool 
 Spring Suits.

We have made this, undeniably the
greatest line of suits ever displayed.
They are made from finest worsteds,
serges, cheviots, tweeds and cassi-

meres, that have been tested for fast

color, durability and shape retaining

qualities. Not a suit in the lot that

we cannot recommend with perfect

confidence and guaranteed in every

detail, even though Underselling

Prices are lower by onedialf than

other houses charge. Our clothes are

full of snap and good style, the fabric

and patterns fresh and up-to-date,

and every detail has received as much

care as any good merchant tailor an

give. The many special features and

high values will speak for themselves.

Underselling Price, $9.00.
No matter how high a price you

may be asked elsewhere you can get

no better snits than these.

Ammi...._Underselling lien's Pants.
....

MEN'S 
MEN'S

Working Pants.
Men's pants, grey, brown an

d black

Cheviots, a sturdy quality 
that will

not pull out at the seams. 
Under-

selling Price, 95e.

Stylish Pants.
Men's pants in the new subdu

ed

patterns of Cheviots, Worste
ds and

Cassitneres, well made and stylish
ly

cut. Underselling Price, $1.45.

MEN'S

Dress Pants.
Men's fancy Worsted Pants silk

sewn, splended patterns, unusually

shapely cut. Underselling Price,

$2.45.

Men's Uniform Pants.
Men's blue uniform pants, 

splendid

gra* of Middlesex Flannel
, cut right

and well made. Undersell
ing ?ripe;

Pure Worsted Pants.
Men's Worsted Pants made fr

om

domestic avid foreign weaves, wide

range of patterns fqr your pelecti
on.

Grarments cut and tailored rightl
y.

Underselling Price $3.95.

Boys' Caps.
The new spring line of boys' Caps

includes golf and automobile shapes
in grey, brown, green and tan 414ix
tures, also plain blue serge. Under,
selling Price, 240.

BOYS'

All-wool Knee Pants.
• yVVIIVVVVVVV NIVWV V WVITIFY VY VIYVVVVVVVVVVVyy7

MyyVyvy,

Hgndredp of patterns to sel
ect from It:

and every pair made from strietiy pew!
all wool spring weight, Including a

blue serge, with belt straps. 
Under-

selling Price, 50 cents.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
A Fine assortment of Shoes just received.

Boy's Sailor Suits' padies' Vici Kid $1.25

Regulation and Russian styles. , 
- -

derselling Price, $1.95.

Boys' *ashabla plonoe ailor Suits t Shoe Underselling Price,97c
incinding Peter Thompson, 

Regara,

t $1.75 Vici Lid Shoes,

$11951 Boy s Blouse and • Underselling Price, $1.19

D. B. Suits.
A wide range of the newest sp

ring Ladies' $2.25 Shoes.

creations, Blouse Snits made 
with Underselling Price,

large sailor collars, neatly trim
med,

embroidered emblem on sleev
e and

shield. Norfolks Suits in pretty mix

ed Cassitueres and Cheviots, with
 belt

of same goods, and nobby patterns
 in o'•

the three button double sac
k coat,

with broad shoulders. just like filth-

ers. Underselling Price, $r.95. L • AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AA, AAAAAAAAAA &AAA AAAAAAAAAAA

Men's $1.75 Satin Calf
Shoes; Underselling
Price, $1.19

Men's Genuine Box
Calf $3.50 Shoe; Un-

derselling Price, IL.JU

Men's $1.25 Shoes,
Underselling Price, 98c

Men's Fine Vici Kid
Shoes, really worth
$3.00; Underselling
Price, $2.19

EckenrodeKiRssiN,s underselling store. 
TANEYTOWN, MD.

• g


